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The meeting of the Taxpayers’ Association last Saturday after

noon resulted in a rather stormy aesiosn just before the close, when 
D. A. Gordon attempted to turn the meeting into a nomination con
vention. He failed for a rising of those who would stand behind a 
aet of candidates who would agree to serve for $100 a month. Six 
or eight, mostly" Republicans, responded. Among this number was 

■ one who took deathly sick when summoned before the recent grand 
jury, another whom it is charged has in the past made a practice of 

^selling rotten eggs if he could find a merchant who did not candle 
*yjiem . The News is for reform and the elimination of graft wherever 

it is found. But— in the language of the Nazarene, “ Let he that is 
without sin oast the first stone.”

The taxpayers association is a legitimate organization, and can 
^accomplish much. But if it gets into the control of radicals it will 
W o  more harm than good. Thp News believes that the laborer is 

worthy of his hire. I f  he proves unworthy, then fire him. The affairs 
of a county like Roosevelt cannot be administered by men who would 
take the jobs for $100'a month. Our friend John V. Miller made the 
statement that $100 a mqnth was all that any office in»the court 
house was worth. Yet a few weeks back he made a statement before 
the Farm Bureau meeting art Floyd, that if tfie Dairy and Poultry 
Products Association was organized in Roosevelt eounty, that they 
would have to have a man at <the head of it that would cost the far
mers from $3,000 to $3,500 a year. We would think that it would 
require as much skill to handie the taxes of Roosevelt county, and 
keep the records straight as it would to candle eggs. And right here 
we wish to state that the Farm Bureau is a splendid thing for the 
farmers provided the radicals do not gain control and ruin the 
movement.

The News agrees that the taxes could be reduced considerable 
by eliminating waste in all public affairs. But when you go to make 
the cut tee what it is going to cost.

First, the greatest Having could be made by adjourning the state 
legislature for a period of ten years, and then repealing every law 
and rewriting a few sensible laws in plain, everyday English.

Second. Have all the taxes paid in one payment. This wmuld 
eliminate two-thirds of the work in the treasurer’s office. It would 
give funds for carrying on the expenses of the county and be a 
saving to the taxpayers in more ways than one.

Third. Put every school district on its own responsibility. Then 
the local boards would watch their expenditures and get full value 
for every dollar they spend. t

And there is another way taxes could be saved.— ( t ) .  Discon
tinue the sheriff's office, and give the commissioners power to appoint 
a sheriff ten days before each and every crime is committed. The 
business men could also save considerable towards paying their taxes 
by cancelling their fire insurance, and carrying insurance only ten 

1 days before any fire which may break out in the future.
' Taxpayers’ Public Officials and all should lay aside the feeling 

that everyone is after everyone else. We are all in the same boat. 
I f  all sit steady and do their part a safe landing will be made. If 

J »  not, the boat will go on the rock*. We need a const motive policy, 
1 and not * destructive one. The public official is but the servant of 
*  the people and should give the best that is in his power to the 

service of the public. I f  ho docs not prove trustworthy, he should 
be dealt with accordingly.

Oftimes by taking the public into their confidence many things 
could be explained to the satisfaction of everyone. The News wants 
to see the Taxpayers’ Association succeed as an educational institu
tion that the people of the county may come together and discuss the 
affairs of the county in an intelligent way, • Under this pUu, f i c in  
accomplish mifch. As a political machine it will be a fa ill* *^ ;- .)* !

TU LIA  M AN DEAD RE8ULT  
OP KICK OP ENGINE LITTLE CHILD DIES 

U F O  LONG PERIOD 
OF SUFFERING

* ....... „

178 TICKETS PRESENTED  
A T  SA TU R D A Y ’S  M ATINEE

S B

A t the free show for the 
rural visitors at the Cosy last 
Saturday afternoon, 178 tickets 
weer presented. These tickets 
were given by the various busi
ness men of the town, in an 
effort to show their apprecia
tion of the trade which Por- 
tales has enjoyed in the past 
from <tihe farmers of Roosevelt 
county. These shows will be a 
Saturday afternoon feature for 
some time to come.

VAST UNDEVELOPED RE
SOURCES OP N E W  MEXICO

SANTA FE, March 21.— Harry 
A. Tiemann, agent for trade and 
industrial education, w'ith the 
Federal Board for vocational 
education in Washington, today 
finished a two weeks’ trip through 
New Mexico with I). W. Rocky, 
state supervisor o f industrial re
habilitation in the state depart
ment! of education. The officers

= = -rn - — :

T!*e first regular meeting of 
the Roosevelt County Singing 
Convention takes place at Rogers 
next Sunday, April 2. Every 
Roosevelt County ginger is not 
only welcome but urged to be 
present during the entire day. A  
bountiful feast of which all are 
expected to partake will be spread 
at ngoil, but the greatest feast of 
all ^ ill be the joyful singing of 
Gn»||el songs during the balance 
of t ie  day. •

The Plateau Singing couventiou 
composed of forty-one plains 
counties of Eastern New Mexico 
and West Texas, meets with us 
at the same time. Many noted 
singers from distant points will 
be present, so come bringing well 
filled baskets and let us have

naased. Th people of Rogers are 
yours to command for the day.

+  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « £

♦  NOTICE! ♦

♦  The Portaleg Valley local ♦
♦  of the Roosevelt County ♦
♦  Farm and Livestock Bu- ♦
♦  reau will be organized Sat- ♦
♦  hrday, April 1st, at 7 :30 ♦
♦  p. m., at the court houae. ♦
♦  All farmers are invited ♦
♦  and urged to attend. A  2- ♦
♦  TeeL inol$m picture on ♦
♦  Farm Bureau work will be ♦
♦  shown. ♦
♦  »;  ̂ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

T I ’L IA . March 27.—Kick from 
the crank handle on a gasoline 
engiue. used to run the Porter 
Grain Eelvator here, is believed 
to have caused the death this af 
temoon of W. A. Porter, aged 62 

Porter is sknown to have en
tered the elevator at 3:30. At little child of Prof, and Mrs.
5:30 he was found b 'nP near the ^rrant passed away after a long 
engine with his skull crushed . * _  . _ . 1U,. 1
above the left eve. It is believed P^md of suffering. The little 
the crank handle struck him in One was afflicted with a tumor of | 
the head when he attempted toj.rhe brain and had underwent sev- 
start the engine He leaves a \,rHj operations in the past year,
large family. I but only temporary relief eouhl

Wednesday monring at 5 o ’cock

, . , .. ., the greatest meeting Roosevelthave been inspecting the voea- , __. _ ,__ * ..1 , , ' conotv singers have ever wit-tional education work now under’  *
way in the state and have been 
formulating plans for carrying on 
the industrial rehabilitation work 
of which Mr. Rocky is in charge.
It is the objective of the indus
trial rehabilitation supervisor to 
restore every injured and inea-

Sacitated man and, woman in New 
[exico who wants to work to 

useful occupation and the visiting 
offleeras found many eases to com
mand their attention and aid.

“ The cooperation of the commu
nities where injured and incapaci- 
1 ited men exist is needed in carry
ing out our work successfully,”
Mr. Tiemann said. “ Without rt 
fce cannot get far. With it there 
is np doubt of our ability to get 
result* of the utmost value. The 
man who is injured or incapaci
tated by illness is an economic 
burden. Wholly Kfoide from the 
humanitarian aspect, which must 
he considered, there is a question 
of economic liability upon every 
community where such a man 
lives It is plainly <the duty and 
to the advantage of the communi
ty to aid in solving such a ques
tion.

“ I have been surprised at the 
extent, of the undeveloped re
sources of New Mexico, and in 
some trays at the extent of the 
development achieved. We will 
he able to find plenty of opportu
nities for placing men who find rt 
necessary to train themselves for 
new occupations and there wjl be 
constantly increasing- opportuni
ties in this *t«tc as its industrial 
development progresses. It can 
be but a question of time until 
the wool growing industry here 

i expands as it has in mber western 
|states to the manufacturing as 
well as the growing stage. It is 
but one of « number of such de
velopments lhat appear to me to 
be verv near at hand.”

OLD RIFLE FOUND IN  
fO U N D  NEAR R08W ELL,

M ADE IN  YEAR  1836

PORTALE8 DRUG STORE 
ENTER TAINED  600 

OUES8 AT  B IR TH D AY  
ANN IVER SAR Y

On last Saturday, the sixth 
anniversary of the Portales 
Drug Store under the present 
management, 500 guests regis
tered as having partaken of the 
hospitality of this institution. 
Free ice cream was served to 
all on that day.

-1- - .......  , i i ,

RICKARD FOUND NOT
O UILTY  OF ASSAULT

NEW YORK, Mar. 28.—George 
L. (Tex ) Rickard, international 
ports promoter tonight was found 
NOT guilty of criminal assault on 
Sarah Schoenfeld, 15-year-old girl, 
by a jury in thq Supreme Court. 
The verdict was handed down 
after the jury had deliberated an 
hour and a half.

When the verdict was an
nounced, Rickard, his face flushed 
went over to his counsel. Max D. 
Kteuer, and embraced him.

“ This is the happiest day of my 
life ,”  exclaimed Rickard.

There was some applause when 
the verdict was announced.

FAIR  TR IAL OF BUOET
SYSTEM INSISTED UPON

. WASHINGTON, March 28.— 
President Harding will insist up
on a fair trial for the budgit sys
tem, it was made known today at 
the White House. Despitecongres- 
sional changes in estimates for 
appropriation prepared by the 
budget bureau, the president was 
represented as believing that the 
Rystem would be productive of 
immeasurable good.

Subscrlptkm $a.iO P »r Yaw . 
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The taxpayers association quea- 
tionair, addressed to the candi
dates for county offices in Roose
velt county, seemingly, has met 
the approval of other organiza-4 
tions looking to a more efficient 
and economical administration o f 
loeal government. The director 
of our association having received 
an order for 50 copies of this 
questionaire from the director of 
the state taxpayers association, 
for suggested use by the 12 Qther 
county associations. It is the ex
pectation of the local association 
to have Mr. Asplund and the 
State Educational Auditor present 
at the April meeting to which 
meeting the membership of the 
<’ounty Board of Education and 
the directors of the several rural 
school districts of the county will 
be invited to be present. The ob
ject of sneh meeting being to gat 
the rural schools of the county on 
a pay as they go basis, in the 
preparation of their July budgets. 
— Contributed.

"M

PORTALES SCHOOL
W IL L  OPEN FR ID AY

ROSWELL. March 15.— While 
digging in an Indian mound at 
the Thorne ranch west o f this 
city, workmen found an old rifle 
bearing the date o f 1835 and oth
er marks showing that it was 
made at that time for the U. 8. 
government. The engraving on 
the barrel disclosed that the gun 
was made by H. E. Leman of 
Lancaster, Pa., and in looking 
up the history of these guns it 
was found that the contract price 
was $12. The gun was a 44 cal
ibre and the barrel was over 40 
inches long.

Superintendent Krattli authori
zes th^ News to make the an
nouncement that the Portales 
school wil lopen Friday morning 
of this week, same having been 
eloaed on Wednesday and Thura- 
duy on account of the death of 
the little son of Prof, and Mrs. 
Arrant.

STILL IN  FU LL 8IOHT
NOT M OONSHINE K IN D

CHARLESTON, W. Va., March 
28.— A still found in a yard in 
full sight of a public road, cannat 
be considered a “ moonshine still”  
within the meaning of die law, 
according to a decision of the 
state Supreme Court, whieh today 
ordered a new trial for Barton 
Cooke. The defendant was eon- 
vie ted of maintaining a “ moon
shine still’ in Boone county, and 
was aentefleed to two years’ im
prisonment.

GOOD FRUIT YEAR  IS  
U. S.

C. M. TAYLOR’S 
BABY DIES THIS 

HORNING AT 10:30

WASHINGTON. March 28 —  
The outlook for what farmers call
“ a good fruit year”  ia promising 
in moat parts of the United Rtatet 
according to reports made pnblia 
today by the weather bureau. 
Although fruit is not out of dan
ger from freezes in the north half 
of the country the general belief 
is that now spring is really here 
America can look forward to frnit 
in abundance.

W EKX-KND HIKES
FOR 8UMMKR NORM AL

3896 ATTEND  COURSES 
IN  FARM

N E W  PROHIBITION  
v DIVISIONS AND  CHIEFS

As we go to press we learn EAST LAS \ EGAS, N. M , 
JUK8KS that the little daughter of Mr. Mar. 28— During the summer sea-
INSTRUCTION Mrs. ( ’. M. Taylor died this ««on of the New Mexico Normal

--------  morning about 10:30 o ’clock from University. June 5 to July 27, the
CLOVIS. March 29.—The agrt- double pneumonia. The family "chool will carry out in a semi- 

cultural short eoitrse whieh was },as tj,p sympathy of the entire official way a number o f week-end 
held in Clovis March 23 and 24 community. bikes and trips to nearby points
by the International Harvester ~__________________  of historic and scenic interest.
Company, under the auspices of CONDEMNS K K. K .’», Members of the faculty will ae-
the Curry County Farm Bureau MASKS AND  MOBS company the student*, and advise
and the C’lovis Chamber of Com- ______  them of the scenic, historic and
g rce,'was «  great success, accord-J BEAUMONT. Mar. 27.— Masks, geological features worth noting

> 5

J W . SEXTON PUTS OUT
SUBSTANTIAL V IN EYAR D

f
J. W. Sexton is putting out a 

vineyard of 1300 grape vines. 
Grapes do well in the Portales 
Valelv and diversity will do much 
to put the Valley on a sound 
financial basis. The News pre
dicts a profitable crop fo r,M r. 
Sexton.

be obtained for it.
While its death left desolation 

in the home of its parents, it was 
the door whieh released the ilttle 
one from untold sufferings. The 
funeral services 
afternoon.

Prof, ami Mrs. 
heartfelt sympathy of the entire 
community in their loss.

nig to County Agent Bollinger. mnbs. and the Ku Klux Klan were and remembering. Point* to be 
ARE ANNOUNCED nit hough the attendance was not roun(||v scored Ht a mass meeting visited are the Crest Stone. Kear-

X, l,,r,r'‘ Ms '•xiH'eted. held here tonight at th* American uey’s gap of the era of Spanish
WASHINGTON, March ^3.— (The attendance was counted by legion Hall, and a permanent El Porvenir on the fam-

Appointinent of division tchiefs „ >aion* and in 4he ten sessions ^anization was formed to combat otia Scenic Highway, Starvation
and designation of headquarters ,,f th** short course, a total of j|,,, mo|, lenient in this county. Py/Kof the era of American con-
for new general prohibition en :;.s9f> was present. All parts of than 1.MK) men packed the que^\ and the famous ruins at
forcemeat territories announced the county were represented, and |l},|| tonight, while hundreds were Pccna» I
today by Commissioner Haynes |s,,„10 came from 35 to 50 miles una|)|r gain admittance. Reso- Plans are being formulated for

remaining for the full course. i„tir(||H were adoptedd unanimous- il continuation school and camp 
But the largest number present )v calling upon local officers to Las Vegas Hot Springs, corn-

included :
M inneapolis, for Minnesota.

sufferings. 1 * I North and South Dakota, Iowa waa from rural districts nearby, )irjn  ̂ about the arrest of the men billing school work with delight- 
wep- he it his an(j Nebraska. E. E. Hunt. |and a lareg per rentage was the responsible for the recent flog- ful excursions to Taos. Santa Fe,

, W Paso, for Arizona. New school children. gings in this community. Rito de !<os Frijolea, and other
Arrant have the Mexico and part of Texas. H. A. | ----------------------------->\V demand action,*”  was the plan's that attract scholars and

m
SENATE RATIFIES TW O

TREATY SUPPLEM ENTS

k

A

n  s  AND  CUBA  
I M AY COOPERATE ON ♦  

BOOSE LA W S  i ♦
* * ______. ♦

WASHINGTON, March 28 —  
Negotiations of a* prohibition 
agreement between the Unit 
States and Cuba may follow the 
visiv of L. G. Nutt, who has been 
directing mm raids in Florida, 
to Havana, it was indicated today 
at Prohibition headquarters.

In the absence of Prohibition 
Commissioner Haynes, officials 
disclaimed knowledge of the rea 
son for Mr. Nutt’s visit to Cuba, 
but indicated he w w  probablv 
investigating the extent to which 
the Islands were the source for 
shipments of liquor smuggled in
to the United States.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

NOTICE TO CLERKS 
OF 8CH00L

ELECTIONS

The Portales Valley News 
would like for the clerks 
of thp various -school dis
tricts over the eounty to 
marl the name* of the new 
directors elected in the 
various districts of the 
county, so same can bf 
published in the issue of 
that week. We would like 
to have the results from 
every school district in the 
eounty.

Larson.
Denver, for Wyoming, U tah! 

ami Colorado. Theodore Switzer.
Seattle, for Washington, Ore WASHINGTON. Mar. 27.—The 

gon. Idaho and Montana. F A Senate finally untangled its par 
Hazel tine. i  lianienrtarv difficulties over the

terse statement of one of the tourists from all over the world.
plana

Los Angeles, for California and four-power treaty supplements to- ♦ 
Nevada. W. W. Anderson. y " day by joining the two supple- *

—--------------------- ----  mentary agreements together and *
FATHER A N D  DAUGHTER thert rntifring them both bv uuan- * 

ACCEPTED AS JURORS imous vote. ♦
--------  One of the supplements itself ♦

RENO. Ncv., March 28.-Father i in the form of a treaty, defines ♦ 
and daughter will assist in decid |l o* geographical scope of the four ♦

♦ ing the fat«^ of Mrs. Nannie A 'apanese homeland. The other ♦
♦ Goodnight, who waa on trial here stipulates that issues whieh are *
♦ today charged with assault with j  putrely of a domestic character. 4
♦ intent to kill her husband. Dr cannot be brought before the four ♦
♦ Charles H. Goodnight, dentist, on I power “ conferences. *
♦ the night of January 31. i ■- ■■■ ------------—  4
♦ Miss Rnth Atrhinson and her Captain and Mrs. T. J. Molinari
♦  father. James Atchinson. were!are entertaining their daughter. ♦ 

Iboth drawn in venire and were : Mrs* Ja*per ERerd and two I it t fe ♦

speakers at the conclusion of the
meeting.
W N C s A ^ S / S r S A ^ S / S A ^ S A ^ S 'W S A A / V N A / V S A / S Z W S / W S e '

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦ NOTICE TO CLERKS ♦
♦ OF THE PR IM ARY ♦
♦ ELECTION ♦

P I-ou.
be held

Independent of the cam; 
a continuation school will 
in tlie month of August, after the 
summer session, for the accommo. 
datinii of thpse who wish to pro
long their studies.

...a

C E HERBERT SICK
W IT H  THE FLU

»11

The Portales Valley News 
would greatly appreciate 
the clerks of the different 
precincts mailing to this 
office a ballot showing the 
vote for each candidate in 
their precinct. Do this the 
evening of April 4th where 
possible, so that we may 
give a tabulated vote of the 
entire county.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ! accepted as jurors yesterday. | daughter* from Plninvirw. Texas. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦|pox.

♦ A telephone message from Mr*.
4 Herbert announces that C. E. ia 
4 confined to his room with tb« flu 
4 and will not be able to do any 
4 personal canvassing before the 
4 eeletion. and that he will greatly 
4 appreciate anything hia friend*
4 do for him between now and
♦  April 4th.

4 *  Rev. Nix is on the aiek list this '
♦  week. A genuine case of small

a

V

lei, •■■wafo



A  VEHOir y W
(B y  Jefferson Boone)

I  dreamed that, while rebuild- 
•  torn down lot' fence before 
time one calm cloudy night, 

mine eyea marveled at the il

! ■  ^ fb e h e ld
nation of a eoft gentle li| 

-The Upon looking skyward 
”  in the moon, somewhat di

the Alto-Texas 
▼eiled. Four heavily armed 

gnarda were placed at the four 
corners of the lease. All visitors 
and oil field worker* were prohi
bited from eloaely approaching 
the point of operations.

i report that miraculous results 
were being shown in the well 
caused a rush for leases and op
tions on surrounding plots. Sev-

wereersl “ fabulous dea1 
ported transacted.

Interest of authorities was 
aroused when the “ drillers” were 
seen drinking the product of the 
“ well.”  A  staggering effect on 
the “ drillers”  after several 
draught* imbibed, “ killed the 
worka.”

A  raid by prohibition officials 
disclosed a gigantic still in full 
operation, where drilling knajr 
chinery is conventionally placed.

HOOVER H A T  OOMB TO  
X B W  MEXICO, SAT8

ENGINEER  M AT

QANTA FE, March 23.— Assis
tant State Engineer May who re 
turned today from the Colorado 
river hearings in Arisons stated 
that it ia probable Secretary of 
Commerce Hoover, chairman of 
the Colorado River commission, 
may come to Naw Mexico for a 
hearing at Santa Fs. I f  he comes 
it w ill be after he arrives at 
Denver.

yon are run down, disoourrd and out of heart, get a bot 
of Tanlac and see how differ
ent it makes yon feel. Portalee 

D rag Store. Advertisemant-lte

T A LLE T

The H. L. Ncwbv family had as 
t, MrTNewby’sguests the last week, 

listers, Mesdames Walker and 
Griggs of Pnerta, and Mrs. New 
by'a sister, Mrs. Harry White, 
daughter and son-in-law of Plania, 
N. M.

U.B. Thrifty says

m & r\ W i7 h

IV i c  b a n k  account*;
i f  h e  s f e r i e A

^ o m o P P o w

when cloud. l/seemed the hand of 
-  Almighty had pushed aside the 

eoud and placed the moon in full 
control of a ll heaven and earth 
with the love and tender caress of 
its spread of light as an attraction 
for obedience.

As I stood there awe-stricken 
with mine eyes fixed on the moon, 

discovered / the transformation 
of the map of land surrounded 
by water or the bust of typieal 
feminine beauty, as some compre
hend the badge worn by the moon 
to be, into a fascinating and di
vine, picture of another material 
world similar to our own. To the 
left and at no great distance in 
the picture, I discovered the 
Savior of men standing, straight 
and tall of handsomely propor
tioned stature, in his saintly robe 
of white and surrounded a light 
conically drawn up into a halo 
about his head as a focus, more 
tender and golden than the light 
of the moon. I noticed that he 
had one foot thrust forward as if 
slowly approaching a shepherd, 

rrounded by something near a 
dozen of his sheep and looking up 
into the face of an angel who was 
telling him something. There 
was a troubled look in the Sav
ior’s face, as he watched them, 
as if his thoughts were centered 
on the sins of this world as the 
angel would find them. Something 
obstructed my view of this scene 
as of utter dark 

The next aeene appeared as 
suddenly and marvelously as the 
first. I saw, slowly descending to 
this world surrounded by his an
gels of purity, the Christ This 
wonderful scene was obstructed 
from view as waa the former.

Then I saw, walking on the 
earth, the angel, followed by a 
man. They slowly came to where 
I was standing from the east. I 
conceived that {he man following 
was tbe shepherd I had previously 
seen in the moon. He was of 
large,' robust and strongly pro
portioned stature, dressed in com
mon everyday American apparel. 
The most peculiar thing about the 
angel was that be was without 
wings and ynade his approach 
rather hastily but quietly. He 
whispered to me that I had only 
four days in which to prepare for 
the coming of the Messiah. He 
asked me how many families lived 
west of where we were standing 
Mud I told him that there was 
one family to tbe southwest about 
a mile, which would like to hear 
the news. Then almost due east 
of there a mile was another family 
and from fhenco northeast and 
east would be his iriost profitable 
connie of journey as the sand 
hills to the south afforded a very 
scanty population. He continued 
his journey.

Startled by this, not altogether 
unexpected report I turned to the 
shepherd and asked him shout in  
troth, not lhat I doubted it in 
particular hut because I thought 
the question would cause him to 
give the explanation I desired. 
He said: “ The angel’s report is 
an explanation in itself. The 
prophesies are fulfilled. God has 
seen fit to do away with sin and 
claim his own.” W e bade "ach 
other adieu and 1 went to the 
house immediately to make known 
to those in slumber the news prov
identially imparted to me, that

they might make the 
preparation. The flret person 
saw, was my father, who was 
sawing on something hi the kit
chen. He seemed to be 

illumi- something the occupation
ing his mind from the thoughts 
of the eoming event, as there was 

■ M ,  I  eould think of whieh 
making for tbe house bad 

tfijf time

required [from m;
person I tent to

♦  ♦  4- ♦  ♦

y  record that I  am eompe- 
serve yon as Sheriff of 

Rooeevelt county, then vote for 
me on April 4th.

I  realize that I  made a few 
enemies while in the l*n* of duty 
in enforcing the law. These were 
opposed to law enforcement. If

enough to get him up at t 
of night Hia answer to my an-

1 - lld< ™
find these are the only kind of

I expected, 
of Christ’s

nouncement waa, aa I 
that he waa aware
coming. I found the rest of the 
family hard to awake but startled 
at the report.

The terrible agitations of var
ious opinions as to what I should 
do, so bestirred my mind that I 
awoke and thought of the pro
phesy: “ In the last days the 
young men shall see visions and 
the old men shall dream dreams. ’ ’

esc are
men who are fighting me.

You are entitled to have the 
sheriff’s office, or any other for 
that matter, enforced with the 
mosi rigid economy, to the end 
that your taxes will not be un
necessarily increased.

I propose to try to save yon all 
the money on this line possible, 
and shall keep all expense ac
counts open for your inspection 
and will invite you and be glad

vAn 4a Inooa4t»e4a o4 onv

TO THE VO TER * 0 7
5VELT COUNTY

tor you to investigate them at any 
time; because it is your office, not 
mine, and I am working for yon.

•rill ques- 
rasa born

I  take it that no one will 
tion my polities, as I  
a Democrat and have always been 
true to ite principles.

I  stand with and fw  the 100 
per eent Americans and court the 
investigation of the American 
Legion as to my record during the 
resent W orld W ar. I f  you find

I f  I  am not worthy, I  am not en
titled to h . —  v T  

TO THE LA D IE S : On April 
4tb, vote for the safety of your 
home, the welfare of your chil
dren. Vote for E. M. Komegay 
for sheriff of Roosevelt county*

‘ . Respectfully,
E. M. (M ILTO N ) KORNBGAY. 

(Political Advertisement -21-2te)
■pfe -

m
Cutler Bros. Motor Transfer
... 3 |  | p 0 m p a n y

GENER AL FREIGHT

Portales, N . M.

D A IL Y  EXCEPT SU N D AY
Leaves Portales____ 8:30 a. m. |Arrive in Clovis. .10:30 a. m. |
Leaves Clovis.*_____ 1 K)0 p. m. Arrives in Portales. .8.00 p. m.
R A T E * 2 6 c  Per 100; Household Goods OOo Per 100.

On Tuesday, April 4th, 1922, 
you will be called upon to select 
a Democratic nominee for sheriff 
of Roosevelt connty. It ia your 
duty to select a man who ia able 
and willing to enforce the law 
with justice to all and special 
privileges to none— justice is all 
an honest man wants. A  crook 
ia a menace to civilization and is
entitled to no special privileges. 

We are now passing through
period of re adjustment whieh has 
brought about unsettled condi
tions, which not only threaten the 
life blood of the nation, but is a 
direct menace to your BOY and 
your GIRL. Our laws MUST BE 
ENFORCED with a rigid hand. 
If they are unjust, it ia your duty 
to repeal them. Thev are made 
for the protection of your boy* 
and yonr girls— for the protection
of your home, and your property. 
Yon are entitled to a sheriff t ho
will enforce the law. He is en
titled to your sympathy and sup 
port, in doing this.

The striet enforcement of the 
prohibition law will do much to 
eliminate crime and rednee taxes 
It means the protection of your 
girl and yonr boy. To bring 
about this enforcement will re
quire strength and physical eour 
age. It is a job for a man hi his 
prime— one who ia physically able 
to withstand the hardships in run 
ning down this class of criminals. 
A man must not only be willing 
to do this, but he must have the 
ability to produce results.

I have resided in New Mexico 
for 18 years and in Roosevelt 
county for ten years. I have 
served in the capacity of city 
marshal at Elida, New Mexico 
in the daya of the open saloon 
and my record there is open for 
investigation. Ask the wives ant 
mothers of that town if I did not 
enforce the law and enforce

H O U SE PAIN TING

PAPER  H ANGING

AUTOM OBILE PA IN T IN G

N E W  DUST-PROOF SHOP

Chas. Goodloe
TONE 131

Yon can 
morrow by careful 
paratkm today.

More especially Is this 
true of the fanner who 
ia now getting ready to 
plant for this 
crop.

W e believe that the far
mer this year should 
utilise every foot of a- 
vailable space, and be 
especially careful with 
the seed bed and* the seed 
itself.

Tested seed insures per
fect germination a n d  
carefully prepared soil is 
a vital necessity for abun
dant production.

So get a good start—that 
is half the battle.

SECURITY 
STATE BANK

Saturday Night, Apr. 1 
Floyd School^ House

High School Athletic Teams.

T iste  is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We (Ute it a* our honest 
belief that tbe tobacco* used 
is Chesterfield are of liner 
quality (and hence of better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

Uggrtt ¥  M j*n  TtSmtn Ga.

* 3

£ &

v<
'i t

Chesterfield
20 (or l i e  
10 for 9c 
Vacuum tins 
of 50 -  45c

C I G A R E T T E S
y f Turkish and Domestic tobaccos— blsndsd

it
POTATO DIGGERS’ !

impartially Ask them if I did 
not keep order in the town and 
make its atreeta a safe place for 
women and children at all tin 
without danger of being insulted 
or imposed upon. Make a thor
ough investigation and if yon find UNION!

HIGH SCHOOL BENEFIT PERFORM ANCE
Saturday Night, April 1st, at the School House

8:00 TO 11:00 P.

LISTEN, FOLKS!

1 NOTICE TO BREEDERS 1
The Portales Valley News baa a complete set of Jack and 

stallion cuts for the nee of breeders who wish to advertise.

1 Send Us Your Order 1

P  - 1 £

S U P I P E R

Have you ever attended a war time circus where half the performers were gone and where they 
charged yon six bits to get in, six bits more to see the show and Uvo bits on every hand for every side 
show where everything was skimpy and devoid of flavor as war tone eaket Have you ever attended a 
movie or theatrical performance that gave you the “ jimmies”  from the prologue to the last curtainT 
And yon left with a bad taste in your mouth and said you would never attend another aa long as 
you lived f

Well, that time 
series of performances
on-tke world people a time of their lives— and you just plain, ordinary folks, why you will 
ttv* over it. Among our attractions are: •

is past—on Saturday night the Potato Diggers of the High School w ill give you a 
oes that will be the marvel of the ages, all designed to give those long faced, sour 
a time of their livee— and you just plain, ordinary folks, why yon w ill never

Everybody Invited.

“The Greatest Jumper in the World/’ “The Before Adam  
Museum/’ “The Latest Moonshine Still/’ and a dozen others 
just as alluring and fascinating. *_ :: :: :: :: •a*

On top of all this we are gviing a free performance consisting of five big acts— each one a scream 
and things yon will hand down to yonr grandchildren 4

COME AND BRING A L L  TH E  FA M ILY
-/

REM EM BER, W E  ARE OPEN A L L  NIGHT. IP  YOU GO TO THE SHOW , V ISIT  US POR YOUR  

REFRESHM ENTS IN  OUR O RIG INAL JAPANESE  TEA GARDEN, W H ER E O RIENTAL M AID S  

W IL L  SERVE YOU IN  TRUE O RIENTAL STYLE.

If You Can’t Come Early-- - - - Come Late! |

m M L.
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ !
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The lurmen of this co 
are stirring the ground since 
rain. *

W e now have a new

—
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of Rufus Greer. 
Rufus has sometr 
days.

ing team has 
ind are being put in 

the county c

at Clovis Satur-
a sad

: . eious ones it is a . 
it was only a little bud 

earth to bloom above 
t Saturdayj wait the coming of us

ier home on
g.
“ «  is to be pres- 

Help-Qne- 
this week.

____ , ly left Mon-
j  for Plainview, Tex., 
expect to make their

■ t - 'V ,
_____ I ____a Banks returned back to
Fairfield Agricultural club this community Monday morning. 

.......................* "  There is several absent from

'

ICE
►use

anized and elected officers 
s: Jefferson Boone,
Ted Jones, viee-presi- 

Helen Martin, secretary, 
he club members are very anxi- 

to begin work Their leader 
to be chosen— an honorable 

.on for someone.
There will be a pie supper at 

the Fairfield school house Friday 
evening, March 31.
■ There will be a singing conven 
tion at Ranchvale April 16.

The pound party given Friday 
a_ even*nK was well attended and 
X j^ n joyed  by all.

Miss Cross was called to Silver- 
ton, Texas on business last Friday.

K. K. Runnels will visit our 
. school Monday and give a talk.
JF Mr. Hoard and family visited 

his mother, who lives about 40 
miles south of Portales Sunday.

Miss Josephine Jones has just 
gotten over the mumps and is 
able to return to school again.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Curtis and 
family, Mr. K. K. Runnels and 
daughters were callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Phil
lips.

E. J. Stratton visited his fam
ily Saturday night.

Misses Claudice and Nora Mea
dor and brother, Clyde, of Point 
Enterprise were callers at the 
home of Miss Jimmie Burns.

Miss Erma Kams, one of our 
teachers is sick with the flu this 
week.

H. S. Curtis is building a new 
garage for his new Ford truck.

Miss Vida Sue Bledsoe spent 
Saturday night with Miss Della 
Boddy.

Miss Zula Harding and Barney 
' Harding spent Friday night and 

Saturday with friends at Mule- 
shoe, Texas.

Miss Lola Moss spent the week
end with homefolks and motored 
back to Pleasant Hill Sunday af
ternoon.

V Miss Minnie Haynes spent Sun- 
#  day night with Miss Helen Martin.

Misses Minnie Haynes and Fern 
Stratton visited Miss Irene En
grain Friday evening.

Miss Alice Stratton spent Mon
day night with Miss Ruby Mae 
Hoard.

Miss Della Boddy missed school 
Monday.

Mrs. Haynes. Mr. and Mfs. 
Wm. Harpold. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Haynes and families were callers 
at the Martin home Sunday.

Mrs. Cass Purseley is on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. Earl Stratton and family, 
and Lois Elsey visited friends in 
Clovis Sunday.

Miss Irene Kngram made a 
busines strip to Clovis and Texieo 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Burnett, after a few 
weeks of illness, is rapidly recov
ering.

Charley Scott, who has been in 
the navy for some time, is visit
ing his parents.

is
school with bad colds and mumps. 
Hope they will soon be back in 
school again.

There was a large crowd pres
ent at a id ing  last Sunday night.

The High school literary pro
gram, rendered last Friday, was 
quite a success.

Grandpa .Kimmons was a visi
tor in school last Friday after
noon.

There will be singing at this 
place Saturday night. Everyone 
invited to come both Saturday 
night Sunday all day.

Lewis Anderson purchased a 
new roadster on Friday of last 
week.

of ssdtuM .
Politeness is to do and say the 

kindest thing in the kindest way. 
Politeness is great. You should 
not only say good morning to 
your class mates but to all. You 
should always speak kindly to 
ypur parents. Fine politeness is 
showing respect to those older 
than yourself.

Without politeness one can 
never make a success at business 
for judgment, is based on polite
ness.

(re they 
ery side 
ended a 
:urtaint 
long as

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ►
■f ♦
♦  R ICHLAND  R E V IE W  ♦
♦ ♦

Honor Roll
12th Grade.— Wanda Smith.
10th Grade.— Frances Hicks.
9th Grade.— Dovie Stigall.
8th Grade.— Icie Stigall, Bernice 

Bradford.
7th Grade.—Blanche Slaten. 
6th Grade.— Floyd Page.
2nd Grade.—Sdmund Schwartz. 
1st Grade.— Woodrow Slaten. 
Primary.— Velma Page.
Last Thursday evening an inter

esting game of basket ball was 
played between the Floyd and 
Richland 1st and 2nd teams. The 
Floyd teams being victorious in 
both games.

There will* be a debate next 
Friday to determine who will 
make the debating team to debate 
at Portales.

As the basket ball season is over 
we are preparing for the track 
meet and will soon begin baseball.

There was alldav singing at the 
school house last Sunday and 
dinner on the ground. A number 
from adjoining communities were 
present. We are expecting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Welch to be with 
us next Saturday night.

Mr. Partin will be absent from 
school next week and probably a 
part of the next as he is going 
to take his cattle to the market.

As we have one of the best me
chanics in the country’ working 
on our trucks they are always 
in good condition.

Prof. Servis spent last Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Tolbert Smith.

Miss Bonnie Propps spent Sun
day night with Mins Lorene Page.

Dee Partin. Misses Allie Cooper 
and Vera Price were visitors of 
Mr and Mrs. Jay Carroll Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Simmons 
were in this community Sunday 
and Saturday night with Mrs. 
Simmons’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Vick.

J. T. Propps has been sick the 
past two weeks but is better npw. 

Estelle Carroll visited her 
Mr. and Mrs. Bodily visited our J  Grandparents last week.

Last Thursday njght the death 
angel visited the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Vick. 15 miles north
west of Portales. and took from

........  While it U
give up our pre-

to know ♦  FRIENDSHIP V A L L E Y  t  
d taken ♦  “  *  ♦

remains were sent toR  
land cemetery and layed
its lime him ter. air. aua m u,
Vick have the sympathy of the

sister. Mr. and Mrs. sick list the past few days.

entire community in their hours of this place, but now of Slaton,
Texaw, are moving back to their

school last Wednesday.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦ 
♦  ROGERS RUMBLINGS ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
*  ♦
♦ KENTUCKY V A L L E Y  ♦
♦ ITEMS. ♦
♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mania and five of their children 
are confined to their bed on ac
count)’ of the flu.

Hearst -'Paxton, Elmer Beard, 
and Emil Herbert are absent from 
school this week on account of 
the flu. But Doris Eoff and Joe 
Taylor are back again after two 
weeks absence.

Our school enrollment for the 
past week has been small oil ac
count of sickness. W e ’ll not 
grumble, for up to this time our 
attendance has been exceptionally 
fine.

Last Saturday at 2 :30 in the 
afternoon this community was 
saddened by the death of Grand
ma Page. We knew she had been 
sick for several months, yet,, we 
were not expeting her death so 
soon. She was 74 years old, boru 
and-raised in Kentucky, came to 
New Mexico in the first filing 
days, was a faithful member of 
the M. E. chureh, was a good 
neighbor, a good citizen, a good 
mother, a consecrated Christian. 
W e'll miss her, and we extend to 
her son, Mr. Manis, and his family 
who live in our midst, our most 
heartfelt sympathy.

Mr. C. E. Herbert, who is mak
ing the race for commissioner of 
this district, has been confined to 
his mom ten days on acount of 
flu. He was getting better, but on 
Sunday he relapsed and a nurse 
was called in.

♦  ^ ♦  SOME STINGY
m m

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
merg are still busy hauling 
to town, 

iss Flora Luts has been on the

“ I knew a man
he married 
keep from

Mr. Maxwell and son, formerly

place here.
Mrs. OUa Jarrell and children 

and Mrs. Minnie Burns and chil
dren of Amarillo, Texas, are vis
iting Mrs. Jarrell’s father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. G.' A. 
Oney.

Dick Coleman and son, Chock, 
left last Wednesday for Alanreed, 
Texas, to visit Mr. Coleman’s 
brother.

Jim Wagnon has accepted a 
position ini the Triangle ranch for 
the remainder of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Roberson 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. I). Burke at Arch.

Mr. Dick Coleman and children 
spent a few days the past week 
visiting friends in the Roebuck 
community.

HIS REM ITTANCE

=
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used to'stop the clock at n 
to keep from wearing outto
works. He woud look over 
glasses to keep them from w,
Ing oat. He used to take long 
steps when he walked to save his 
shoes. When he sent his hired 
man -into the orchard to gather 
cherries, he would keep him 
whistling all the time ao he 
couldn’e eat any of the fruit. 
He took his food in capsules to 
save his teeth. He lost his pocket 
book with twenty dollars in it. 
A fellow* found it and returned 
it to him a week later. He 
charged the fellow interest on the 
money while he had it.— Ex.
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T hlilac is a powerful, recon
structive, systemic and stomachic 
tonic. It tones up -Che system, 
restores lost appetite and makes 
you feel.strong, sturdy and well, 
as nature intended. Portales Drug 
Store. Advertisement-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hudspeth, 
who. for the past six months have 
been visiting friends and rela
tives at Bishop, Texas, returned 
to their home at Milnesand, the 
first of the week.

The News is only $1.50 a year.

M. R. Lindsey H. W. Lindsey

Motor Transfer Co.
W e Deliver

ANYTHINO, ANYW H ERE, 
A N Y  TIME.

Phone 91
At Army and Navy Store

Times can never be so hard that 
someone does not succeed in get
ting a laugh out of the troubles 
that they bring. There is a story 
going the rounds concerning a 
western wool grower who became 
So discouraged over the low price 
of raw wool that he rounded up a 
carload of his sheep and con
signed them to a commission mer
chant in one of the big packing 
house cities. A short time there
after he received a telegram from 
the dealer saying: “ Price realized 
on sale of sheep not enough to pay 
freight. Please remit $68 to cover 
deficit." In reply he wired, “ I 
have no money, but am remitting 
with more sheep.’ ’— New York 
Evening Post.

BUILD That Needed House.
*

REPAIR  that Fence and
A

Make the Farm Look 
More Tidy.

Kemp Lumber 
Company

Phono 25 Portal#*, Now Moxieo

>• ■
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Every Man and Every Woman Should 
Have a Bank Account

It is next to IMPOSSIBLE to keep money in the house and at 
the same time economize on your expenses.

When you pul your money in our Bank, it is safe— safe from 
fire and burglars and from your own temptations to lend or spend
it foolishly.

We solicit the JOINT ACCOUNTS of husbands and wives, 
also their separate accounts and the accounts of children.

S t a r t  S a v i n g  

T o d a y

The First National Bank
A  H O M E  B A N K

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $65,000.00
Portales, New Mexico
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Our Sunday school is increasing 
daily.

Singing last Wednesday night 
was quite a success. Part of the 
Richland class was present. We 
are certainly glad to have them 
with us and hope they will come 
again.

Several of the young people 
attended the surprise party at the 
John Clcin home last Thursday 
piglit and all reported a most 
enjoyable time and a large crowd 
present.

Several of the Rogers people 
attended the all-day singing at 
Richland Sunday. Sure heard 
some good singing.

Miss Ruth Wilson spent Satur- 
dav night with Miss Gussie Escuc

Mrs. Frank Seiguor returned 
back to her school MondHV after 
an absence of two weeks.

Miss Sybil Autry was unable to 
come to her school Monday morn- 

Willie McCormack is driv
ing her truck during her absence.

Lorene Hensley has been absent 
from school for some time s ith 
pneumonia. We hope she will 
noon be back in iffhohl again.

Prof. Smith attended the lodge'

Progressive Printing
Vb-

There is no office in Eastern New Mexico now better 
equipped to do progressive printing. We have recently 
installed a loose leaf punching machine and are pre
pared to punch the round hole and the slit hole for loose 
leaf binders.

-MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

Portales Valley News

The Eyes of the World
Are on New Mexico

1

i

K e e p  t h e m  t h e r e  w ith  A t t r a c t i v e  
P R I N T E D  P U B L I C I T Y -  “  W e  p r o 
d u c e  T h a t  Kind”

Every Farmer in Roosevelt County should use printed 
Stationery.

It gives the World a better view of you as a class of bus
iness farmers.

It creates a favorable impression to the investor.
I>o not let another day pais without placing that order.

.  , ,  „  —  ,  . V -:;■  V m ■  ■  ■
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e rortaies valley [News
“The Fanners’ Friend” -l
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To the Voters o f
R oosevelt Co

Under thi* heed will appear 
■nnmiwMimmtj for candidate* for 
the variou* ofBee* of the eounty.

Pursuant

TV''*

H ie ran i 
TELEPHONE HO. »

—~
published in the greatest shallow 

water district on earth.

I w a a s s r a a s r association.

areTerms of announcements 
$12.80 in advance:

-  Demooratio
The Portals* Valley News is 

authorised to make the following 
announcements subject to the 
aotion of the Democratic primar
ies:

For Sheriff:—
JOE BEASLEY.

(of Portales)
'  C- C. (Charley) DAVIS  

(8tar Route, Elida)
E. M- (Milton) KORNBGAY  

(of Portales)
J. C. (JOE) W ALTERS

<of-“  ‘ ‘Portales) *
8. B. OW ENS (of Portales)

Jd  The foOowing facts are of especial interest to the voters and tax 
payers of the county:
The indebtedness against the county school fund, March 21,

1922, exclusive of the two independent districts, for the
school year 1920-1921, w as.------- ----------------------------------- $18,800.00

The indebtedness against the county fund, March 21, 1922, 
exclusive of the two independent districts, for the school 
year 1921-1922, w as.......................... .................... .......... 60,416.00

county Democratic central Com
mittee and by authority vested in 
me as County Chairman of Roose
velt County, New Mexico, I here
by call a first primary election to 
be held April 4, 1922, between the 
hours of 9 o ’clock a. m., and 6 p. 
m., to nominate candidates for the 
following offices, to-wit:

Representative of 20th District, 
County Clerk, Treasurer, Sheriff,Total indebtednesjLJtarch 21, 1922— ......... .........................$74,215.00 — „  , r ,

Paid since March 21, 1922____________ - ........ ..................... - 22,727.00 Tax Assessor, Probate Judge,
County Superintendent of Schools,

Total unpaid March 28, 1922— ........... ........ - ..............— $61,488.00 Commissioner of Precinct No. 1

County Treasurer ■—
J. R. SHOCK (Re-election)

DEMOCRATIC

For Tax _______  . %
J. A. P IPK IN , (re-slcction) 

C. 8. TURNER (o f Portales), 
JOHN SW AOERTY  

(o f Portales)

Fanning operations arc in full 
awing all over tha county, and 
the prospects are fetter for crop* 
then they have been in some time. 
But—big crops alone will not 
bring prosperity to the farmers of 
Roosevelt county. What are you 
going to do with your crops! 
Every fa
bunch of hens, hogs enough for

For County Clark:—
R. H. GRISSOM  

(for re-election)

For Co. School Superintendent
II (for rR. A. PALM  (for re-election) 

JOHN W . W ILLIAM SO N  
of Richland)*

cry farm should run a. good 
ich of hens, hogs enough for 

the home meat and a surplus to

For Probate Judge:
J. GOOD

sell. Dairy cattle enough to fur. 
nish the table and variety of feed 
for the chickens and pigs and a 
can of eream to market each
week. Then— when the crop if

Kthered a pen of yearlings and 
gs to eat the surplus and fur
nish a return for fertility to the 

soil will largely solve the prob
lem of overproduction of feed. 
Chicken* and eggs to supply the 
table and dress for the family, 
cream to furnish e start for 
bank account, fat bogs and steers 
to pay the taxes, and then when 
you haul your grain to market 
your bank account will grow. 
Roosevelt county has room for 

j prosperous homes for several 
; thousand families.

A. J. GOODW IN  
(for re-election)

For Co. Commissioner, Pre. Ho. 1:
C. R. LANG8TON  

(for re-election)

The above statements can be verified by the reoordi of the 
County Treasurer’s office.

The oounty pays the ^anks that carry this indebtedness interest 
at the rate of ten per cent. More than one-half the taxes paid in 
Roosevelt county is expended on schools. It is very important that 
our schools be administered with business economy.

On the ubject of school consolidation I note that my opponent 
says that most of the consolidations made by him were made at the 
request of a majority of the patrons of the affected districts. I  am 
advised to the contrary. Ae a matter of fact the most of the consol
idation were made in opposition to the expressed wishes of (from 
eighty to ninety per cent of the patrons in the affected districts.

My stand on the question of consolidation has so frequently been 
misstated that I wish to state it again.

Where it can be shown that making a consolidation will increase 
the efficiency of the schools and where a majority of the people favor 

the consolidation, the consolidation should be made.' But if 
a majority of the people oppose making the consolidation we would 
not have that harmony and unity of purpose without no school can 
do efficient work.

I f  elected to the office of County Superintendent of Schools, I  
would strive with economy to make our schools more efficient, reali
sing that in educational nutters the Oounty Superintendent of 
Schools shbuld be a leader and not a driver.

Thanking you for a favorable consideration on April 4th, I  am,
Respectfully,

JOHN W . W ILLIAM SO N .
(Political Advertisement

i- - -

For Oo. Commissioner, Pre Ho. 2:
GEO. T- L IT T L E F IE L D ;- f  

(of Kenna, for Re-election) „

For Commissioner, Pre. Ho. 8:—
B. W . K IN80LV ING  
(Star Route. Elide)

C. E. HERBERT (of Elida)
H. C. SCRUGGS (of Tolar)

For Representative, 20th Legis
lative District:—

COE HOWARD.

The wisdom of placing the 
pledge oo the ballot and requir
ing all who vote in the Demo
cratic primary to make the pledge 
that they ere a Democrat sod will 
support the Democratic nominee 
in the general election, is becom
ing more evident evtry day. The 
latest move to disrupt the Demo
cratic organization is the propa
ganda being put out by the 
publicans of Roosevelt county, 
advising the voters to stay ont 
o f the primary and then they can 
vote for their choice in the gen
eral election. There will be a 
strong move made by the Repub
licans to carry Roosevelt eounty 
this fall. You may howl about 
your taxes now, but let the Re
publicans get control of Eastern 
New Mexico and God help the tax
payers. Use every effort to get 
every Democrat in the county ont 
to the primary next Tuesday and 
show where yon stand. Every 
unjust tax law now in force in 
New Mexico has been put across 
by the Repnbiican party of New 
Mexico. Every means possible 
will be used to discredit tht Dem
ocratic party by these same inter
ests.

!

This is the last week before 
the first primary. You should 
weigh carefully the claims of 
each one, that on April 4th, you 
will be qualified to go to thepolls 
and cast an intelligent vote for 
the best man for the place. The 
eounty officers are your servants 
and you should use the same care

7,800 BOLL W ORKERS
STRIKE OVER W AO E

LAW RENCE. Mass.. Mar. 27.—  
Seven thousand five hundred tex
tile operatives in seven cotton 
mills here left their work without 
disorder today, in protest against j 
a wage reduction approximateiug. 
20 per cent.

An additional 7.000 workers 
were idle as the resnlt of a shut
down of the Arlington mills.

Organiser* of the United Tex
tile Worker* of America today 
said 80 per cent of the workers 
were out. and that the resulti 
been far beyond their expect: 
in view of the fact that 
go the operatives were 

lv organized.
The mill owners also expressed 

satisfaction with the situation, 
and said the}’ had expected the I 
walkout to assume larger pro-1 
portion*. Officials of the Pacific 
mills, the largest of the plants 
affected, said the mills would re-1 
open tomorrow. The Everett 
mills will also open, it was an
nounced.

BIG SAVINGS FOR THE_____ __
TH RIFTY H OUSEW IFE

in selecting them that you would,jt* quality depend* the success
use in the selection of a clerk or 
a man for any responsible po
sition. Select men that yon have 
Confidence in. Men that will ren
der fair and efficient service. If 
you select through prejudice and 
•ot on qualifications you will 
have no one but yourselves to 
blame if the affairs of the county 
are not administered to
satisfaction.

TOO

~

Few homes indeed do not feel 
the necessity of economy. The 
necesisty of making every penny 
count touches the purse of every 
housewife. Tt is doubffnl if there 
is a single article employed as a 
food or in the preparation of food 
that demands more buying wis
dom than Baking Powder. Upon

Commissioner of Precinct No. 2, 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 3, 
and Precinct Chairman for ea<;h 
Precinct.

A ll candidates receiving a 
majority of the votes cast at such 
first primary election will be de
clared nominated but in event a 
candidate for any office does not 
receive a majority of the votes 
cast then the two candidates recei
ving the highest number of votes 
east for such office will be voted 
on at a second primary election to 
be held April 18, 1922, between 
the hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

All Democrats who will be quail
ed to vote at the November, 1922, 

electiou will be qualified to vote 
in either of these elections 

Voters wishing to vote outside 
of his or her precinct may do so 
by presenting a certificate from 
the precinct chairman of the pre- 
cinct in which sneh party resides, 
stating that he or she is a quali
fied Democratic voter.

Any Democrat may ohallenge 
any person offering to vote who 
is not a Democrat or who is not 
qualified as herein sst forth and 
if it appears to the judges of the 
election that such person is not a 
legal Democratic voter it shall be 
their duty to reject hi* or her 
vote.
• The following election boards 
are hereby named and appointed 
in precincts as designated by 
number:

Precinct No. 1.— Box No. 1. east 
of the Postal Highway.— E. B, 
Hawkins, C. V. Harris, B. W  
Miller, jtidges; Leo Braley, Irma 
Belle Smith, clerks.

Box No. 2, west of the Posts 
Highway.— R. M. Sanders, Hauce 
Arnold, F. T. McDonald, judges 
Boscom Howard, Mary C. W il 
liamson, clerks.

No. 2—J. M. Traylor. J. W  
Anthony, Lum Acker, judges; C 
H. Let ton. Win. Moore, clerks.

No. 3.— T. A. Headley, A. M 
Wyatt, judges; John Bacon, clerk

No. 4.— Dan Smith. Hugh King 
judges; J. P. Nash, clerk.

No. 5— E. E. Eastwood, C. A 
Watkins, judges; J. Q. Sewell 
clerk.

No. 6— W. F. Page. Frank 
Cares, judges; Willis Slaten. 
clerk.

No. 7—J. B. Crawford. H. T 
Ward, judges; C. L. Townsend 
clerk.

No. 8— N. R. Blaekard. Lee 
Evans, judges; A. J. Burkett 
clerk.

No. 9— T. M. Parkinson. J. L  
Bow, judges; J. A. Morris, clerk

No. 10— .Joe Slack, A. W . Stan 
ford, judges; Ed Riekard. clerk

your

CLASSIFY

* ''" ■ ■FOR SALE— Everbearing straw
berry plants. $10.00 a thousand.

C. Boyee, one mile solth of 
’ortales. ^2-2tp

CHICKS— for sale. Rhode 
10c each. Special 
es. J. C. Boyce, 

of Portales. 22 2tp

' f t *  h

and economy of the bakings them
selves.

Calumet Baking Powder ena
ble sthe housewife to make three 
worth, while savings. , She saves 
when she hnys it— it is moderate 
in price. She saves when she 
uses it— she uses only half as. 
♦nueh as is reunited of most other 
powders. She saves materials it 
is used with— it never permits 
akc-day failure. Any woman can 

use Calumet with absolute cer
tainty of best results— delicious, 
tasty bakings that are pure and 
wholesome.

True home economy of time, 
material and effort is completely 
handled in Reliable Recipes, the 
76-page Cook Book and Household 
Hints. A copy is yours FREE—  
for the askings Address Home 
Economics Dept., Calumet Baking 
Powder Co., 4100 Fillmore Sa.. 
Chicago, 111.— Advt.

the northern end of Lake Mich-

during storms a 
drum. This drum

the

i island 
lighted, 
Detroit 

pine and hemlock 
rom this copse-* 
nmrs as wnen me 

iters— there comes 
>f zn Indian 
long main-

This belief in the dram

You Will Be Delighted With It

HO M ATTER W H A T  YOU W A N T  IT W IL L  SA V E  YOU TIM E  

AND  M ONEY. USE PORTALES V A LL E Y  H EW S W A N T  ADS.

No. 11— R. L. Holland, W . W .
Van Winkle, judges; George Me- 
Cormick, clerk. r

No. 12— A. Littlejohn, J. W . 
Thompson, judges; Clarence Ven
able, clerk.

No. 13— D L. Tlarding, E. P. 
Williams, judges; T. A. Boone,
clerk. *. . •

No. 15—  G. W . Jones, J. B.
. udah, judges; A. G. Blakey, 
clerk — — - «■ -.'.An —

No. 16— W . R. Tollett, Bert 
Hoggs, judges; Tom Mullins, 
clerk.

No. 17— S. E. Johnson, W . H. 
Franse, judges; Arthur McFall,
elerk.

No. 18— H. R. Cowart, M. E. 
MeNutt, judges; Ed ( ’havers,
elerk.

No. 20— D. JL  Suffdy, C. S. 
Toler, Judges; Lena Wilmes, 
clerk-

No. 21— A. S. Pearson, Ira M. 
Walker, judges; Paul Hudsog. 
clerk. ^

No. 22 W. P. Witt, W . J. Mor
gan, judges; J. E. Sparks, clerk.

No. 28— J. M. Price, G. W T 
Blue, judges; Mrs. J. M. Price, 
elerk

No. 24— R. C. Baker, J. J. 
Betts, judges; S. A. Morman, 
clerk.

No. 25.— P. a  Morris, Robt. 
Moore, judges; G. A. Chumley, 
clerk.

No. 28 (Emzy)— Vance Greer, 
Henry Boteler, judges; F. t). 
Henry, clerk.

No. 29— W . B. Jones, E. E.
Lee, judges; J. A. Cooper, cleric.

No. 30— A. J. Watson, A. J. 
Partin, judges; A. W . Schwarts, 
clerk.

Lingo— Jim Keller, J, W . Mc
Cullough, judges; W . D. King, 
clerk.

Sunshine— T. H. Carter, Tobe 
Burton, judges; J. D. Payne, 
clerk.

Eagle Hill—  Henry Beebe, 
Horace Howard, judges; W . W . 
Metcalf, clerk.

In event any judge or clerk 
appointed as above shall fail or 
refuse to serve it shall be the
duty of the precinct chairman to 
fill the vacancy, hut in event the 
precinct chairman should fail to 
fill such vacancy then the same 
.•dial) l>e filled "by the qualified 
voters at the polls, electing •oine'X 1 
qualified person. ^

-Official ballot will be furnished 
with the name of J. W . Ballow, 
Secretary, on the back thereof. 
These sre to be handed out by 
the election hoard when a voter wf 
presents himself at the polls for 
Voting. Any ticket with the 
pledge' or sny psrt thereof 
marked out or eraeed should be 
considered mutilated and not 
counted.

When the votes sre counted the 
box should be sealed and re
turned to the chairman with the 
poll hook properly filled out.

It is the purpose of the Connty 
Central Committee to have •  
fair and impartial primary elec
tion. Therefore I especially urge 
the election boards to conform 
strictly to these instructions so 
as to avoid contest*.

Respectfully submitted,
J. A. FATRLY,

Connty Chairman.
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O NLY COOPERATION 
CAN DO TH IS JOB

New Mexico has the machinery for intelligent 
direction of rehabilitation of its disabled eitiz ms. 
It lacks the funds for carrying out the work ^kh 
each individual case. It can cooperate. It can
not carry the load.

Even were unlimited funds available, success
ful rehabilitation can only be accomplished by 
generous community cooperation.

It is to find those cases needing rehabilitation 
service and to point, out methods Of cooperation 
between this department and the individual* or 
community interested, that we invite full infor
mation about every case wherein our services 
can be helpful. If you know of such a case write 
the details to

D- W . ROCKY,

State Supervisor of Industrial Rehabilitation 
. Department of Education,

Santa Fe, New Mexico,

* Ira-

Many people 
despair have 
recovered. • Po

J. G. Greave 
News, has bee 
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reek. New Mexico History was 
the subject for the program, with 
Mrs. Williamson leading in the 

□  absence of Mrs. Shaw who was 
the appointed leader for the num
ber.

A  delicious one-course luncheon 
was served during the social hour.

Mrs. M. B. Jones was assistant 
hostess but owing to the illness 
of her mother, could not be pres
ent and Mrs. Howard very gra
ciously acted as a substitute.

_____________ H________
Mrs. Hanoock Entertains—

Mrs. G. W. Hancock enter
tained the Christian. Ladies A id 

• Thursday, March 16th. Eight 
members and one guest Werp pres
ent. The guest became a member. 
A t the close of the business hour 
refreshments were served to Mes: 

A# (James McMinn, McCormack, Rib- 
“ *ble, Mears, Leach, Saunders, Catt, 

8. N. Hancock and G‘. W. Han
cock. The society will meet on 
Thursday, March 30, with Mrs.

J. Molinari.

GREAVES-YORK

We received-the announcement 
of the marriage of Joe Milton 
Greaves and Miss Hallie* Belle 
York of Tyler Texas, last Sunday, 
March 26th.

Mr. Greaves is the son 6f S. A. 
Greaves o f the News, and Mrs. 
Greaves is the daughter of Mr. 
York, one of the >. progressive 
truck growers o f Smith county, 
Texas.

This young couple will make 
their home near Swan, Texas, 
wehre he is truck and strawberry 
farming.

The Portales Valley News 
wishes for them all the happiness 
and prosperity in the life-long 
adventure.

F L A T T E R IN G  M IL L IN E R Y

ry station] 
lass than

nn* trains

the oountry 
and the city plant was 
1 per cent The loss offii 
probably due to- spilling, wan 
only 0.19 per cent; and from the 
city railroad platform to the plant 
it was 0.55 per cent.

However, it was found that 
when the milk was weighed in 
the city plant there was a short
age o f 2.56 per cent on the amount 
shipped according to can measure 
n the country. Of this shortage 

0.74 per cent was due to actual 
losses, while 1.82 per cent was the 
difference between can W asure 
and weight. This is easily ac
counted for byu-the fact that cans 
become dented and battered, 
which decreases their holding 
capacity.

In a former investigation by the 
department an even greater dls 
crepancy>wa« found between can 
measure and weight, the differ
ence being over 3 per cent. It 
would cseni that there would be 
less trouble between producers 
and dealers if the milk were 
weighed at both ends of the line.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL PERSONALS ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

L. E. Wilks and wife were in 
from the ranch Monday.

* Three styles, characteristic of the 
season, are shown here. At the top a 
hat of bright bloa braid, piped with 
satin, has a beehive crown and a nar
row satin-covered brim. It la trimmed 
with cherries prliol/ set aboot the 
crown In clusters a la  tranche^ at U 
right side. A brilliant all-black nc 
suited to older wearers, has a glitter
ing fabric oyer Its upturned brim and 
sprays of feathers at each aide. The 
youthful bat at the bottom, employs 
ribbon and flowers to trim a shape cov
ered with a novelty material. This 
hat la shown In several colors with 
little springtime blossoms massed 
ugalnst the upward-rolling brim.

3600 PEOPLE IN  N E W
MEXICO NEED  RE

H ABILITATIO N  A ID

Belton Fowler made h short 
visit to Amarillo over Sunday.

R. A. Palm visited Portales 
schools Monday of this week.

I
Bob Adsins has sold his dray 

line to Fred Kenadv of Portales, 
who taken charge the first.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Means en
tertained the doctor’s parents 
from Clayton, N. M.. last week.

Five cars of E. M. Kornegay’s 
friends were up from Elitia Sat
urday wearing badges boosting 
him for sheriff.

SANTA FE, N. M., Mar. 28 — 
That there are more than 3,000 
citizens of New Mexico who need 
rehabilitation and who -may be 
reatored to whole or partial uae- 
fillness by it, is the estimate of 
D. W. Hockey, state supervisor of 
industrial rehabilitation. The es 
timate of 3,000 civilians in need 
of this aid in which the state is 
now prepared to co-operate, was 
given by Mr. Rookey in course of 
a letter to an eastern New Mexico 
man who inquired as to the scope 
of the work.

“ Rehabilitation work applies 
to both men and women.’ ’ the, 
letter sard, “ and to all disabled 
persons, whether disabled from • 
disease, accident or congenital 
cause*. The exceptions are those 
injured in military service who 
arc already taken care of under 
soldier rehabilitation, and those 
whose physical condition is such 
as to make training mpossible and 
inadvisable.”

“ Yon will appreciate, however, 
how limited in some ways this 
work must be. There are un
doubtedly more than 3,000 people

♦  ♦  
4 ARCH-EILAND  SCHOOL ♦  

N EW S ♦
4- ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < ♦ : ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

This ends another month of 
school. On account of cold wea 
ther and sickness our record isn’1 
as good as usual, but we hope to 
do better in the future

Mr. Palm visited our school 
this week. We alL enjoyed his 
'talk and hope he will come back 

We are planning for a school 
picnic Saturday and are t antici
pating a wonderful time.

Those on the honor roll are: 
10th Grade.— Marion Hawks. 
9th Grade.— Melvin Smith.
7th Grade.— Esther Davenport. 
6th Grade.— Scott Davis.

m
WITH THE CHURCHES

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.

. Prayermeeting Thursday at 8
p. m-

You are always welcome' to 
come and worship with us.

A. .C. BATES, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH -
There will be the regular scr 

vies at fh niristiAn church nek 
Lord ’s day. Bro. Quaid will ofl* 
cupy the pulpit at both mornuig 
and evening services.

ONS BY PUBLICATION 
State of Now Mexico to the 

t, A. O. Larson: Yoa, said 
t, are hereby aotilled that 8.

aa plaintiff has Hied Stiff 
you, aa defendant, in the Dia-. 

triet Court of Boooevelt county, New 
said cauae being No. 1754 on 

the civil docket of enid court; the 
object of which ie obtain a decree of 

court quieting and confirming 
plaintiff's title in and to tke N%  of 
8E% of Sec. 84, and the N%  of 8W%  
of 8*e. 85, all in Twp. 2 soath of range 
85 east of the New Mexico Meridian, 
in Boosevelt County, N. M., against 
you, and unless yeu enter your appear- 

in said cause on or before May, 
18th, 1922, judgment will be rendered 
against you by default and plaintiff 
awarded the relief demanded in his 
complaint. Plaintiff’s attorney is T. E. 
Mears and his postofllce and business 
address is Portales, N. M.

Witness nty hand and seal as elerk 
of said court this March 80th, 1922.

(seal) R. H. QBISSOM, 
County Clerk. 

By PAUL E. MORRISON, Deputy.
Mar. 80— Apr. 28— M.

Company. Adertisement-21-2te BriUff Quick Results-

•m  i i

4m - ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  -f ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ’
PORTALES SA N ITA R Y

D AIR Y
Butter, per jb_________45c

4 Milk, quart___________10c
Milk, pint____  _______6c
Cream, pint___________ 30c

Call 140
BROW N A McKISSIOK  

Proprietors 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

old ooc bird says

i

PORTALES CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

^ ^ N O .1 7

j h e  im p ro p r ie | i* e s

^  Vac

v ! v o f

't o - A  b y

In order that the scattered 
members of the Church of Christ 
in Roosevelt eounty be brought 
closet) together, ami co-ffperate in 
the much needed work in the 
eounty the members o f the 
Chureh of Christ in Portales exin the state who would be con- ,. ,  » . .... , i .  tends a hearty invitation to memRidered as coming within the

meaning of the act, whilq the an
nual appropriation, of both state 

t Mrs. J. E. Henderson is quite iand federal funds to cover all 
siek this week with the flu. But ( .lp.'rvision* and training is only 
is some better at this time. $10,000.

--------  , “ We are seeking to bring the
A full line of non-smut Carbon ,work to the attention of the entire wnrk

hers from every district in the 
eounty to meet with them at their 
church building in Portales on 
Saturday evening, April 1st, at 
two o ’clock. Please heed this ap
peal, and let ns come together so 
that we may prosper in the Lords

te i:: order to awaken the peo- There is to be a special meeting 
the members o f the Portalespie to the fact that they have ,hU inf ,ne

pcohl.'iu with them and to eneour- . „ „  Friday nj ht
M o them to coop»r.to with w. in, d h js h , th„  „ ,emL r  
moetiuv it in on int.lligont .nd I h. .„  , rc, dil
humanitarian way. In o word. f a  , 1 ,,reaching nervier.

paper now in stock— Black and | 
pifrple. Portales Valley News.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens and their 
family from Oklahoma are visit 
ing in the home of Rev. Rates.

,-------- , , m» Y  t o n  m *women ore oittmg SMUrd, v ni hl- Sund lnorllmlI
Mm. 1.F. Haning and daughter » .  home holing hem w ive, am d m||,

Mio. Ruth returned from Tom .  the world who may heroine imefill jalV c<>nJiallv illv„.d. Thi, wl„ j„ 
loot week. ""-F  « "  *  Prow.aed „  nllalM,u th,  Im, lar

--------  'with ,  jot. milted to them « « . * :  preaching we .hall hove for ,ome
Many people „n the verge ofjtioB« or which they can be trained \ , . h fls th<1 miniHtor j, ent, rinR |

despair have taken Tanlae and I to fill, and thus become «t lra*t (,fra, tP(1 mppli wor£
recovered. - Portales Drug Store, m a measure self-supporting. In lMav Wp have interesting

Advertisement ltcjthe treatment of such rases we *r*-j],ra*rilla. HIIlI } Httendance.
--------  ! prepared to cooperate ami we are J (J p M ICKEY, Pastor.

J. G. (Treaves, the editor of the anxious to have sueb eases i
News, has been confined to his brought to «>nr attention. That
mom practically all week whh .cooperation from friends, relatives 
the flu. He Mas down for a few or the community where such 
minutps this morning bnt had to|eas.'S are foun'l will be necessary 
go back to bed. Tluw • •counts is a matt; r of course. We have 
for numerous local items being,ro doubt that such cooperation i 
absent from, our columns this will always he furthcoming when

I the intelligent, prat* lies! way to 
aid the v*• lint of accident or dis- 

out.'

When the etaste for the 
old pipe goes temporarily 

.out of style, come in and 
satisfy your small appe- 

«t it« from our new line of

■ CIGARS

—that are 1922 models 
o f perfect contentment.
And should you still feel 
strong for the pipe, re
member we carry a full 
line o f nifty styles and 
makes in—

PIPES

And you'll be running in 
circles before you find 
better—

TOBACCO

than we offer you right 
here at—

Portales Drug 
Store

“ EVERYTH ING  THE BEST”

week.

•h (Juite a number of Portales ease is pointer 
people were in Clovis last Sat
urday attending the Shriners WEIGH THE M ARKET
convention. The Portales Rand 
accompanied them and help'd

MTLX- IT  PREVENTS 
MISUNDERSTANDING

furnish <the 
morning.

mnsfe during the

Transfer of Express, Freight 
and Baggage

W. F. KENADV, auecessor to Bob Adams' Dray Line.

Prompt service, careful attention given to all kinds of light 
hauling, delivering and shipping. Your business, larje or
small will be appreciated.

— - -
.
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Rev. Joshua C. Jones

• is <
PRESIDING ELDER OF THE ROSW ELL DISTRICT  

METHODIST CHURCH SU N D AY  MORNING A T  ELEVEN  

A N D  E V E N IN G  AT  SEVEN-THIRTY.

=

Store
PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO '

New Army Work Shoes, per pair__________ ____________
Officer’s Dress Shoes, per pair________ _____ ____________ j
Army Shoes, new soles and heels, per pair______________ J____
Overalls______ ____________________ ______________ .___ 90c
Army Sox, per pair____________ __________________________ £ v  2c
Army Steel Folding Cots________________________________$2 75
O. D. Wool Blankets— Reclaimed________ _______________$2.75
O. D Wool Blankets— New_______________________________ $6 00
Khaki Shirts----------------------------------------------------- .-^.760

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
M A IL  ORDERS SENT A T  ONCE.

----- MONEY BACK IF  YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED.------

4 j -

M8'

!

“ THE ECONOMY o f MILK as a FO O D "
— - --■ ..at-  - -  ■ 1 ; =- ■ ■ i ,Eta«a

"Many people," says a United States Government report 
“ think of milk, for adults, at least, as a beverage rather than 
a food, and do not realize that a glass of it adds much to the 
nutritive value of a meal as a quarter of a loaf of bread or a
good slice of beef.”

The New York Mik Committee, in making a comparison 
of the cost and value of various articles of food states that one 
quart of milk is about equal in food value to any o f the 
follow ing:—

6 lbs. Spinach.
7 lbs. Lettuce. 
4 lbs. Cabbage.

5 lbs. Turnips. 
2 lbs. Potatoes. 
4 lbs Beets.

3 lbs, Fresh Codfish. * 
2 lbs. Salt Codfiflh.
2 lbs. Chicken.

We 8*11 JERSEY M ILK, Nature’s Perfect Food, FRESH 
and CLEAN from the COW to YOU.
Phone ns for prices on Jersey Milk, Jersey Cream and Butter.

..The Rosamont Farm..
MR8. DEEN, Mgr. Dairy Department 

PHONE 197 F -ll

'-r

PHONE 71

33.000 F IX FC SD  BY
B18CHOFF. 13 CFkROBD

distributer.: I a*r<> voiced frequent 
<nrni»lflints befHUse of the iliitmr 
itv betwinu their figures on tb- 
o’nntitv of milk shipped ami

--------  those of the dealers on the quaii-
CHIUAGO, Meh. 28.— Twenty- tity received. In order to locate 

three thousand persons were list- the cause of Complaint b.v stndy- 
ed today as creditors of Raymond ing the actual loss between the 
Bisehnff, in a report by Referee country shipping point and the 
ia Bankruptcy Eastman. When city plant the United State* D«- 
Bischoff’s investment company partment of Agriculture made an 
was placed in the hands of a re- investigation on the ’ talfimore 
ceiver reeently, the losses were market. Reeords kept on inor-j 
placed at $4,000,000. ?bnn 1,100 cans showed that the.

' ■ ' •« 5 j *
*;■ j ■ *

TA Y LO R ’S BUS LINE
P O R T A L E S  A N D  C L O V I S

L^ave Portales------ 6:00 a.m. Leave Portales..1.00 p. m.
Arrive Clovis--------7:00 a. m. Arrive Clovis___ 2:00 p. m.
Leave Clovis_______ 8 :30 a. m. I^eave Clovis___ 3 :00 p. m.
Arrive Portales____9:30 a. m. Arrive Portales_4:00 p. m.

-------------FARE, $1.00-------------
C. M. TAYLOR, Owner Residence Phone 81

Having Any Trouble With Your C a rl
I f Old Man Winter has been trying to cause trouble, just
drive in and let us see what’s the matter— and fix it for you 
in a hurry. Battery and ignition troubles are a specialty
u ith us-
UNITED STATES NON SKID TIRES, M AG NO LIA  OILS 

AND  OREASES M AG NO LIA  O A 8 0 U N E .

■
M■J

y!fy .

Am prepared to take care o f 
some good land loans.
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M  THE P0K TALE8
■ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

pie Girl a 
Horse and

r

i
FRANCIS LY N D E

» » » » »* ««* «» » »* *«**<

I
In th# box, and

Owrl|MMn*ilHl

i.r
CHAPTER XVIII.

Tha Hold-Up.
B w ile j loft mo olttlng on tho door- 

otop— I’ve •  notion be hod run oat of 
handcuffs, else he might hove cloppod 
O pair of thorn on me— while he start- 
od hie posse down to Atroplo with the 
captured raiders and their leader. 
When he came back we took time. 
Daddy and I and the big marshal, to 
■tee op the damage that had been 
wrought, and beyond that to dig Into

m .

s y- v

Hooray I" He Yellee. "Charley Bulb 
erten's Dreened Year Mine for Ye!"

■tfr

the mystery of the <e>ntlnuous grum
bling roar which was still ascending 
oat of the wreck-covered mine shaft.

Beasley stayed with as. waiting, as 
I took It to get hts breakfast before 
be ran me off to Jail, and the three of 
ns fell to work clearing away the 
fallen timbers and roofing Iron. Dad
dy Hlrsm leading , the attack and be
ing the first to stick hl^ heed through 
what remained of the tangle and hang 
It over the edge of the shaft's mouth 

"Hooray I" he yelled, his voice 
ooandlng as If It came from the inside 
of a barrel; and then again. "Hooray, 
fltannle. son!—by the ghosts of old 
Bhadrach. Mcsliach and Ahednego, 
Charley Bullerton's done gone and 
done egge-xac’ly what he said he could 
do—dreened your mine ter ye! Climb 
In here and take a look at her She's
empty—empty as s gourd—but. at 
thnf, she ain't goln” to be, very long !** 

A few more minutes of the strenu
ous toll Honied the pit mouth s<> that 
we could all see. The bomb which bad 
‘exploded In the shaft had wronglit a 
complete transformation. The stand
ing flood. which all of our pumping 
attacks had failed to lower by so 
much as a fraction of an Ihch, was 
gone, and with It had vanished the 
two big centrifugals, the platform 
upon which they had stood, and their 
pipe connections. (tone, likewise, was 
the greater part of the heavy wooden 
shaft-lining. A little of this remained 
In the upper part <>f the shaft, but 
from a point jtosslbly twenty-five feet 
down, there was nothing hut the bare 
rock sides of the square pit swept by 
the receding flood.

As for the hollow roaring nolsA 
which had followed the crash of the 
explosion, and which still continued, 
there was a good and sufficient reason 
plainly visible from the pit's mouth. 
Some twenty feet flown, nnd on the 
eastern side of the shaft, a stream of 
water big enough to run a good-sired 
hydro-electric plant was pouring Into 
the perpendicular cavern, nnd It was 
Its plunging descent Into the bowels 
of the earth which was making the 
mimic thunder. ,

Beasley was the first to find speech. 
"Where the blares Is all that water 

cornin' from?" he exploded.
“That’a Juat what we’re going to 

’End oot I” I barked. "Can you and 
Daddy handle my weight In a rope 
sling?"

They both protested that they could 
handle two of me If necessary, and a 
Oling was quickly rigged and I wna 

•-towered Into the pit. At the nearer 
▼tow thus obtained, some of the mys
teries were Instantly made clear, The 

why the wooden boxing ritaap- 
below a certain point In the 

. was that it had never extended 
any further down. It bad been mere
ly a box with a bottom I— and all those 

Impressions which had 
to register themselves on the 
* 1 had my oUiiggls with the

octopus were Instantly 
Into facta I could hare

In r u s h in g _________
I co-cold water In the chilling depths; 
hors was the stream; a foot-thick, 
never-falllag cataract, pouring In 
through a perfectly pood and substan
tial conduit of twnlve-lncb Iran pipe I

la  a Booh tho whole criminal mys
tery Involving the ostensibly flooded 
mine was Illuminated for me. "Haul 
awaf P  I called to the two abora; 
and whan thay had drawn om up to 
tbe pit's mouth and 1 could get upon 
my feet, I ylpped at Daddy and tho 
marshal to coma on, and tod them In 
an out-door race along the mine ledge 
to tbe eastward; a hundred-yards 
dash which brought us to tho banki 
of the swift little mountain torrent ha 
the right-hand gnlch.

A brief search revaaled precisely 
what I was expecting to find; what 
anyone In possession of the facts pre
cedent would have expected to find. 
In the middle of a small pool slightly 
upstream from the path level—a pock
eted bit of water neatly screened and 
half hidden by a growth of low- 
branching spruces—we saw a cone- 
shaped whirlpool swirl Into which a 
good third of the stream flow was 
vanishing. Below this pool an appar
ently accidental heaping of rocks 
formed a small dam which kept th# 
little reservoir full.

Without a wprd. Daddy Hiram and 
the Angelic marshal plunged reckless
ly Into the stream and with their bars 
hands tore away the loose-rock dam. 
With the removal of the slight barrier 
and the consequent clearing of tha 
course of the stream, tbe pocket reser
voir immediately sucked dry, the Inlot 
of the cataractlng pipe was exposed, 
and the secret of the flooded Cinnabar 
was a secret no longer.

The scheme which had beer elab
orated and set In motion to “soak" 
Grandfather Jasper was a premedi
tated "holdup." The Cinnabar, In op
eration and producing to Its capacity, 
was worth, so Resslsy asserted, all 
that my grandfather had paid for It, 
and more. But with tbe branch rail
road built to Its very door. Its vs>oa 
would be doubled. Two alternative* 
had thus presented themselves to the 
owners, who were Cripple Creak 
mining speculators who had bought In 
the stock at a low figure while tb* 
main vein was as yet unexplotted : they 
could go on mining the ore and stor
ing It sgatnst the time when the rail
road. with Its cost-reducing advan
tages. should come along; or they 
could suspend operations for the same 
length of time, setting the losses of a 
shot down over against the Increased 
profits when they should start up 
again.

With our discoveries of tbe morning 
the plan of the robbery became per
fectly plain. Some giant of finance 
among the speculators had evolved a 
scheme by which the mine not only 
might be shut down during the Inter
val of waiting 1%r the railroad to bnlld 
over the bench, but at the same tiros 
be made to yield a bumper crop of 
profits.

Taking Its various steps In their or
der, the first move In the game was t* 
sell the mine to Grandfather Jasper 
while it was still a going propoaltton; 
and this was done. But one of tbs 
conditions of the sale (Beastey told us 
this) was that tbe selling corporation 
should continue to operate the mins, 
not as a lessee, hut under a contract 
hy which the operating company 
Should receive a certain percentage of 
the output; an arrangement which 
gave the holdup artists ample oppor
tunity to prepare for the coup de main.

How three preparations were mad*

V-UIIHEi____
U*t a repurchase ot

y—oot directly by there
of course, but by da agent who 

would figure as a disinterested third 
party—would be easy. Beasley said 
that there bad bees some talk of aa 
underrunning drainage tunnel, each as 
Daddy and I had figured upon—this st 
the time of the springing of the flood 
trap—and that the coet had been esti
mated at half a million. Unqueetlon- 
ably the robbers had a seamed that an 
old man who had already charged his 
venture up to profit and loos would 
sell for a song rather than to venture 
again; and In this they were probably 
well within the truth.

But at the moment when they were 
ready to complete the circle of Im
posture, death— the death of Grand
father Jasper—had stepped In to com
plicate matters. Somebody—possibly 
Cousin Percy— had corresponded with 
whoever was representing the robber 
syndicate, and by thla means the plot
ters had learned that they would now 
have to reckon with an heir. How 
Bullerton came to be employed by 
them almost at the Instant of his re
turn from South America we did not 
know; but we could easily understand 
that with the new complication which 
had risen by reason of Orandfather 
.Iasi er a death. It was highly neces
sary for some emissary of the syndi
cate to get on the ground quickly, pre
pared to forestall by purchase, guile, 
or, In the Inst resort by force, any at
tempt of the Dudley heirs to pry Into 
things they were not to be permitted 
to know.

The pushing of the fight for posses
sion to the final and property-deafroy- 
Ing extremity was another matter that 
Beasley was able to explain.

“Ye see. It was a caae o’ fish 'r cut- 
belt, and do It quick," the marshal ex-

N EW 8 n* 9 ___
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going to he my partner in the deal.* 
"Now you’re talkin' a whole h 

like a white man,” sold the desperado- [ I 
lab ooA "Dog-goned if I don’t b’lteve

:— — — — — _
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26c 1st le  a

- FOE BALE

SWEET POTATOES—or sweet
potato seed for sale or will trade 

for Mexican or Navy beans in any 
amount. Sec Wilhelm Drautz, Ys 
mile east of town. 21-6tp

FOR/ SALE—30 good laying l .E D W i
hen* hnd -rooster. See A. C. By 'henjs hud rooster. See A. C. 

Bates, Port ales. 22-It-
MV

FOR SALE— Kaffir 6e, cane 5c 
per bundle, delivered in town, 

lc less at farm, mile south, 1 Va 
east of town. W. E. Reynolds. 
21-2tp.

SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Red 
Eggs. 15 for ALSO; 100 for 

$8.00. Mrs. John V. Miller. 21tfc

How Unc 
Y ourM o i 

ing Ye

FOR SALE— Everbearing straw
berry plants. $1,00 per hun

dred; $7.00 a thousand. J. W. 
Sexton. 21-4tc

FOR SALE— Pure bred 
Leghorn eggs. $4.00 per hun

dred. Holland Egg Farm, Rogers, 
N. M. 20-3tp

VEGETABLE PLANTS —  Sweet 
Potato, Tomato, Cabb&gte- ami 
Denia Onion plants ready by 
April 30. Other vegetable plants 
later in the season. See up for 
quantity contract^. Wheeler N
Gardens. . 21-10tc

EGGS— from full blood Barred 
Rocks, winter layers; $1.50 per 

sotting. Special price in quanti
ties. Mrs. W. E. Reynolds, Por
tales, Box 301. 19-4tp

"Now You're Talking Like a White 
A Man."

I Waa Looking at Jtanio Whan I Re
plied.

/

ami I lie secret of them kept from le:<k- 
tng out. *»IH remained one of tbe un
solved mysteries. though B'*n*ley sug- 
goated tliHt probably lrni»orted work
men were employed, and that the wofk 
had been done under .teflon* super
vision with all the needful precaution* 
taken against publicity. The tight 
wooden box— which would figure a* a 
part of the shaft lining—had been 
built, and Into the box the creek had 
been diverted hv means of the small 
dam -and the underground conduit. 
With the water admitted, to rise in 
the t»ox to the level of it* Intake in 
the creek reservoir, the trap was net 
and was ready to be sprung.

Beyond thla*point there was a gap 
we were obliged to bridge by conjec
ture. but the inference* were all plausi
ble enough. Doubtless the plotter* 
had notified my grandfather that hi* 
mine was flooded nnd was no longer 
workable. Doubtless, again, he had 
authorized them to buy the needful 
pumping machinery and to Install it— 
which they did.

In thi* barefaced imposture the plot
ters had conceivably budded some
thing upon Grandfather Jasper's ad
vanced age a* an Insurance against 
nny too-searching Investigation; but 
beyond this they had carefully dis
armed any suspicion that he might 
otherwise have harbored by encourag
ing him—In the actual purchase of the 
property—to take expert advice, and 
by craftily priming him. by ttnder- 
statements of the facta, to trust them.

Only rumors of what bad occurred 
at this visit reached Angels;'b*t Beas
ley could testify tljat my grandfather 
had come and returned nlone, nnd that 
after the putnplng demonstration had 
been made he bad seemed disposed to 
pocket bis huge loss and fo cull It a 
bad day's work.

Tbe later developments were not 
hard to figure out. Beasley was able 
to tell ua that the proposed railroad 
branch to run to the new copper prop
erties In Little Cinnabar gulch, was 
now a certainty for the very near fu
ture. Hence the time waa fully ripe 
for tb« '•■■■ovary of the Cinnabar hy 
the r No doubt they had- coo-

plalned. "If he could run you folks 
out. pronto, and get possession afore 
anybody come along to ask ■ lot o' 
p’lnted questions, he stood about one 
chance In a dozen to lie out of It 
some way. If you-all got killed In th# 
scrimmage, he’d scatter his men In the 
woods and try to make me b'lieve that 
you’d got done up trying to run him 
o f f ."

“Would you have believed hit*?" I 
asked, grinning across the table at 
Beasley

"It'd a been a question of vee-radty,
as the court says; with maybe you 
and III Twombly ton dead to testify."

At this. Daddy, who had been eat
ing like a man half-starved, put iu 
his word.

“I reckon you can't get at them 
galoots higher up, Stannic, but If you 
don't shove Charley Bullerton Just 
about as far as the law 'll allow. I’m 
goln' to call ye a quitter."

At that moment Jennie had Just 
brought in another heaping plate of 
tbe luscfbus corn cakes, and I was 
looking lit her when I replied.

"We'll see about the shoving a bit 
tater. Paddy. The first thing to do 
la to put the old Cinnabar In shape to 
shell us out some money. I'm broke., 
you know.”

When J maile this admission. Beas
ley, the last man In the world from 
whom help could cotne. 1 should have 
said, looked me squarely in the eyes.

"Stannic Broughton—If that's- your 
name—you ain't ao dad blamed crazy 
as you look and act," he remarked. 
"Money's what talks. Are you attain' 
to swing onto this thing w ith your own 
hatyls?—for keeps, I mean ; not to sell 
It out to the first set o' minin' sharps 
that comes along?"

"Sure!—you said It; I’m going to 
keep It and work It—after t get out 
of the Jail where you're going to 
land me for pinching that inspection 
car and getting It smashed. Why 
else did I start out blindfolded to hunt 
for a girl, a horse and a dog?"

He let the latter half of my reply 
go without comment; charging It up 
to some last lingering remains of the 
craziness, perhaps.

“Well, let's see about where you’d 
crack your whip first." he Invited.

“That part of It Is easy." I laughed. 
“What 1 don’t know about the prac
tical end of the mining Job would load 
a wagon. I’ll pitch out and hunt me 
up a real, for-sore miner, of course."

“Nothin’ ao awfully crazy about 
that.” he granted. Then: “What'a the 
matter with Hi Twombly. here, for 
yoar bosa miner?"

"Not a thing In the wide world—  
except that he can't be because he la

you are white! What do you say to 
givln’ me a whack at the hosaln’ 
Job?"

I took Juat one little glance at Dad
dy, and the mild blue eyes%ald “yes.” 

“But you’ve got me under arrest, 
Mr. Beasley.” I pointed out, Just to 
see what he’d say. "You can’t very 
well close a business deal with your 
prisoner, can you?"

"Kill two ’r three birds with the one 
rock," he mumbled, cramming the 
slruped half of his breakfast-finishing 
corn cake into his capacious mouth. 
“I’ll chase you down to Angela and 
turn you over to the majesty o’ the 
law—the same bein’ by name old 
Squire Dubbin. Then I’ll Jump my 
Job o’ sortin’ out the bad angels from 
amongst the good angels and go out 
and rustle your hall. Time old Bill 

, Dubbin’s chewin’ over tbe law in slch 
case* made and pervlded—like he’s 
hound to do— I’ll scrape up a bunch o’ 
men and start 'em up hereaways to 
begin on the repairs. How does all 
that strike you?"

If my laugh waa a bit grim there 
waa a warrant for It- 

“It strikes me fair In the empty 
pocket, my good friend," I told him. 
"Just at tli la present moment I 
couldn't finance one solitary, lonesome 
carpenter—to say nothing of a gang 
of them, with half a dozen steam- 
fitters and boilermakers thrown In."

"Huh! workln' capital, you mean? 
That’a about the easiest thing this side 
o' Hades— with a mine like the old 
Cinnabar— with no more water In It 
than what can be pumped out—to back 
you. I reckon your title to the prop
erty's all right, ain’t It?”

“It Is; I have a deed from my grand
father." So much 1 said, but I didn’t 
go on to explain how the quick wit of 
a girl who now hated me had saved 
that deed from being a mere scrap of 
waste paper. Not that I knew how 
she had done It—but the tangible fact 
waa safely In my pocket.

Fifteen mlnutea after this break
fast table talk I was bidding a tem
porary good-by to the wreck on the 
Cinnabar ledge, and was about to take 
the road to Atropta with Beasley; 
both of us Intent upon catching a way- 
fretght to Angels. -Daddy had lent me 
tbe piebald pony for the ride to the

FOR SALE— Progressive Ever- 
bearing "Strawberry plants. At 

Wcheler’s Gardens. . 21-2tc

SWEET POTATO PLANTS— for 
.sale. Nancy Haws or Bradley 

Yam. Any amount. See Wilhelm 
Drautz, Y - mile east of town. 
21-6tp.

FOR SALE— The southwest quar
ter of section eighteen, north 

range twenty-nine, situated in 
Roosevel county, New Mexico, 
containing one hundred sixty 
acres fine land. You can make 
some real money buying this land. 
Write Arthur A. Gibson, Hope, 
Arkansas. 18-8tc

FOR SALE— Thompson Ringlet 
Barred Rock Eggs, $7.50 per, 

setting. Blue Ribbon winner*. • 
Two-thirds .hatch guaranteed o f  
eggs replaced. E. WT. Kinney, 
Hereford, Texas. 18-tfc

FOR SALE— Wyandott eggs? ]
$1.50 per setting. Prices on 

larger quantities. S. S. Six, Por- 
tales, N. M. 16-12t-p-M.-4

M ONEY TO LOAN

FOR FARM LOANS— See Burl 
Johnson. 18-tfc

W AN TED

W AN T to lease my farm at Inez.
320 acres well improved. Mrs. 

Fannie Robinson, Portales, N. M. 
19-4tp

FRESH M ILK —6c per pint, 10c 
per quart, delivered. J. B.

Crow, Phone No. 89 10-tfc

LOST AND  FOUND

FOUND— Two keys, call at News 
office for them. It

FOR SALT— Montmorency cherry 
tree sprouts, 3 to 4 feet high, 

$5.00 per 100 in orchard, $10.00 
per 1(X) f-o.b. Portales. Mrs. W. 
E. Lindsey. 12-tfc

LOST— Black and red celluloid 
girdle. Please leave at Dobbs 
stow, 22-lt-c

FOR SALE— Small new barn and 
lot fencing. A bargain. See 

Bob Adams at Portales Ga-rage.
22-tfc

FEDERAL OFFICERS AT  
ROSW ELL W AG E  W A E  

ON BOOZE RUNNERS

FOR SALE—Single comb Rhode 
Island Red eggs, $1.00 a setting, 

3Y i miles south of Portales on 
Lovington Highway. E. J. 
Strawn. ltp

I FOR SALE— A registered black 
Percheron stallion, weighing 

I about 170() pounds and coming 6 
i years old. A fine horse in every 
reapert. Cost $1600.00 and has 
been two years in this climate. 
Present owner not a stockman. 
W ill sell cheap or exchange for 
AN YTH IN G  OF VALUE, or will 
sell on time. If you want a real 
good hbrse worth the money, get 
active. Address Box 999, Clovis, 
New Mexico. ltp

i railroad station—this either with or 
without Jennie's consent; I didn't 

I know and forbore to ask—and the 
| harlequin-fared dog was ready to trot 

at the pony's heels. But the blue-eyed

FOR SALE OR TRADE

maiden had shut herself up In her
room, and l thought she wasn't going 
to come out and aee me off.

At the final moment, however, after 
Beasley hud already steered Ida nag j 
across the dump head, and 1 was j 
about to climb Into my saddle, she ; 
came to the rnldn door, and was both ) 
curiously embarrassed and a bit 
breathless.

"I’lease!—one minute!" she begged;
4

FOR SALE OR TRAD E—Seven 
good big work mulea from five 

to seven this spring, will sell on 
lime or trade for good one or two 
year old mules or cattle. J. B. 
Vernon, Inez. M. 20-4tp

The News—$1.50 a year. ^

ROSWELL, N. M., March 21.— 
According to information in the 
hands of Federal authorities here,*’ 
Southwestern rum runners re l^>  
their greatest harvest in the oil 
fields of Texas, Oklahoma and 
Louisiana. Local officials declare 
that th* city on one of the main 
routes from the Texas oil field 
and the Mexican border fro 
which point a large majority of 
the booze is smuggled across the 
Rio Grande.

Officials here say that what is 
not transported to the oil and 
boom towns is usually taken to 
the large cities of the middle 
west and east where it is turned 
over to the retailers. It is be
lieved that the "c o rn ”  whiskey 
sold in this city is being made 
within a radius of a few miles 
of this city.

The bootleggers coming from 
Mexican border points and bound 
for Texas points are giving Ros
well -the ‘ ‘ circle”  as they have 
long since learned that the local 
officers are very unfriendly to that 
sort of business. Because of the 
activity of Federal, county and 
municipal officers very little booze 
is now being sold in this citv.

i and ss I took my foot out of the stir
rup: "Do you know what they have; 
done with—with—"

“With Bullerton?" I helped out. 
“No, I don't know; but I suppose 
they've taken him on to tbe county 
seat Bt Copah with the others.”

“Then—then— please let him go! If 
you refuse to prosecute— "

"Make yourself entirely easy,” I 
broke In, a bit aotirly, maybe. “I’ll 
agree not to play the part of the dog 
in ^he manger.”

"Thank you—so much!” she mur
mured; and then she backed away 
quickly and went In snd on through 
to the kitchen, leaving me to follow 
Beasley, which I did, with the sour 
hurttor telling me that of all the puz
zling. unaccountable things In a world 
of enigmas, a woman's vagaries were 
the least understandable. For, after 
all was said and done, and after all 
fhkt had happened and lw*en made to 
happen. It seemed to be palpably ap
parent that Jeanle Twombly was still 
lu love with the Jeet.

'(Continued next we«?k.)
STOP THAT ITCHING  

Use the reliable Blue Star Rem
edy for all akin diseases such as 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter. Ringworms, 
Cracked Hands. Old Bores or 
Sores on Children. Sold.on a 
guarantee by the Portales Drug 
Store. Advertisement-17-12te
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.
ALL GENERAL WORK «TRCNaTM> 

ENEO BY 78 MILLION CAM
PAIGN, IT IB BHOWN.

the Probate Court of Rooeevelt
New Mexico.

of the Estate )
)V*~\
.)

1 •' . . .  *

yi<f
the Probate Court of 

* »  New Mexico, 
la  the Matter of the Estate )

of )No. 221.
John W. Peed, Deceased. ) 

NOTICE!

W H ER E T H E M O N EY * 0 E 3
hums That Hava Been Appropriated 

To Various Objects Bet Forth 
By Headquarters Office At 

Nashville, Ten*v

HIRE G O V E R N M E N T  H ELP
The civil service commission * hires 

all employees In the classified service 
of the government. The only thing to 
he said about the classified service, is 
that it has not yet been classified. 
But you shall hear what the civil serv
ice commission haa to say about hir
ing help, without comment from me.

There Is an utter lack ot definitely 
planned and well-organised employ
ment policy in the government serv
ice.

£  There is need for a centralised em- 
Bployment office with jurisdiction in all 

matters relstlng to employment.
The employment methods of the gov

ernment should be such as to serve

Vor s model for private business.
There is at present no centra) con- 

r  trol ovgr the executive service short 
of the President. The President is a 
busy man and cannot concern himself 
with the details of the executive de
partments.

The lack of efficiency in govern
ment offices has a marked effect on 
private business.

Definite information concerning the 
number of federal civil employees in 
different branches of the service and 
the amount of the government pay 
roll are not readily available.

An official register, or blue book, 
is Issued every two years. It is out 
of data long before it is printed.

A provision of tbe civil service rules 
theoretically gives the civil service 
commission authority to collect and 
maintain complete personnel statis
tics. The labor and expense Involved 
however, practically prohibit the col 
lection and compilation of reliable sta 
tlstlcal data.

In addition to the limits of tbe com 
mission’s authority is the absence of 
authority to enforce Its findings. The 
commission can make recommenda
tions to the departments and offices 

* and urge their observance, but It can 
not enforce them.

Congress passed what Is known aa 
the civil service law January 16, 1883 
This act created the United States 
dvl^servlce commission. The law was 

v intended to cure In part the evils 
X traceable to the spoils system, which 
"  grew out of the four-year-tenure-of 

office act of 1820.
During the first 40 years after the 

organization of our government, ad 
i minlstratlve practice with regard to 
X the civil service seemed to conform 

to the Intention of the founders. The 
Constitution fixed the term of no of 
fleer In the executive branch of the 
government except those of the Pres
ident and vice president. It was the 
established usage during these first 
40 years to permit executive officers, 
except members of tbe cabinet, to hold 
office for un unlimited period during 
good behavior. The practice was 
changed in 1890 by the four-year-ten 
ure act. The spoils system, as It » *  
officially descrit>ed as early as 1836

vwlHv »»t»o aaaw sssm uM w1 • wj/w» * wm*'* »
cause, sad the 1st day of May, 1922, J®'1 1st day of Mgy* 1922,
baa been the day set by the Court for 
the hearing of said final report and 
accounting, and the settlement thereof.

THEREFORE,, any heir, creditor, or 
other person interested in said estate, 
may, on or before the date aforesaid, 
file objection thereto, or to any par
ticular item of said final report, and 
the same will be heard and considered 
by the Court, together with Raid final 
report. «

(HEAL) * R. H. GRI8HOM,
County Clerk and Ex-officio Probate 

Clerk of Roosevelt County, New 
Mexico.

By PAUL E. MORRISON, Deputy.
Mar. 3(1—Apr. 18.—C.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION

haa been the day set by the Court for 
the bearing of said final report and 
accounting, and the settlement thereof.

WHEREFORE, any heir, creditor,, or 
other person interested in said estate, 
may on or before tbe said date afore- 
said, file objection thereto, or to any 
particular item of said final report, and 
the same will be heard and considered 
by the Court, together with said final 

port.
(SEA L) R. n. GRISSOM,
County Clerk and Ex-officio Probate 

Clerk of Roosevelt County, New 
Mexico.

B.v PAUL E. MORRISON, Deputy. 
Mar. 30—Apr. 18.-—C.

NOTICE!

Jmnn will 
ich space. |
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per month— for 1 inch space. 4 weeks constitute a month, 
cards payable lat of each month or cards to be discontinued.
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+  BAS00M  H OW ARD ♦
♦  "Bella Earth" ♦
♦ — — Established 1903—   ♦

Office joining Secoirty ♦
♦  State Bank ♦
♦  PHONE TW O FOUR ♦

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

All

— —J

Dr. C. OHI. Baptist Rapctsutatlvs In 
gurops. on Usft. and P. V. Pavloff of 

All Russian Baptist Union.
From the beginning or the Baptlat 

76 Million Campaign to January, 1922. 
a total of f30.366.319.41 had been paid 
in to objects fostered by the Cam
paign, U ia announced by tbe general 
headquarters office at Naabvllla. Of 
this amount 228,7*9,971.16 came in 
through the payment of regular Cam 
paign subscriptions and tbe remaining 
21.666.341 26 in special contributions.

Regular receipts from the various 
states follow: Ala., 21401,124.79; Ark., 
2714.683.09; D. of C., 2122,280.01; Fla^ 
2469.753.53; Go., 23.000,174.10; 111..
2298.576.13; Ky„ 23.187,656.15; La.. 
2807,991.12.; Md.. 2393.617.46; Miss., 
21.343.846.50; Mo., 11,190.764 70; N M . 
8145.229.97; N. C„ $2,211,741.60; Okla.. 
8840.562 85; 8. C.. 22.633.840.53; Tenn.. 
21.797.483.10; Tex.. 85.162,658.86; Va.. 
2S.279.085. More than 260,000 baptisms 
were reported by Southern Baptist 
churches last year.

How Money Was Distributed 
Seven general objects of the denom

ination were embraced Ifi the Cam
paign program, and from the regular  ̂
Campaign contributions those objects

In re Last Will and Testament of 
Whereas, the Board of Trustees of I j 0hn II. Sandefer, deceased, 

the Town of Portales, New Mexico, at fo  Whom It May Concern: 
a regular meeting duly held, passed Notice is hereby given that an
& resolution in due form, providing I instrument purporting to be the last
that the mayor of said town issue a WJU an,| testament of John H. Rande- 
proclamation calling aii election for a fer> deceased, haR been filed for pro
mayor, hoard of trustees, and a clerk hate in the Probate Court of Roosevelt
for the Town of Portales, New Mexico, County, N. M., and that by order of
such election to he held on the first L ai<j court the 4th ((av of April, 1922, 
Tuesday of April, 1922; I at the hour of 10 o ’clock r*. m. at the

Therefore, pursuant to said resolu-1 COUrt room in the Town of Portales,
tion, and the power vested in me by tlie dav> ti«ne aU(1 for
law, I, G. L. Reese, Mayor of the hearing proof of said last will and
Town of Portales, New Mexico, &0 testament.
hereby call an election to be held and Therefore, any persons wishing to 
conducted as provided by law, on enter objections to the probating of 
Tuesday, Apirl the 4th, 1922, at U*e |aaid )ft!,t wj|] and testament are hereby 
Court House, in the Town of Portnlea, notifl,.d to fi)e thfir objections in the 
New Mexico, for the election of the|0jjjea f|,e County Clerk of Roosevelt 
following named officers for the aaid I Countv, on or before the time set for 
town to serve two years, to-wit: I hearing.

A mayor ,and four members of the Dat(1|J at j»orl.lea, N . j|., this March 
Board of Trustees; Igfj, }#22.

A Town Clerk. ’ (M>a]) R H GRI880M,
The following named persons have j , , County Clerk,

been appointed as judges and clerks of By Pnu, R Morrison, Deputy

♦
B A LLO W  & PRICE ♦

Dealers in - ♦
Coal, Feed, Ice and Black- ♦  

smith’s Coal ♦
"The Home of American ♦  
Block and Rockvale Coal.”  ♦

♦ I
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !

' > „• ♦
♦  Arnold, Daniel A  Tipton ^
♦  Dealer* In
♦  Real Estate and Insurance
♦  Office north aide of ♦
♦  Court Square- ♦
♦  PORTALES, ' N. M. ♦
♦  ♦

Grain, Coal and Feed 
J. 0. CRUME

Phone 11
Portales, New Mexico

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  9 4 9 4 4-
♦  J. N. ORYDER ♦
♦  . 4-
♦ ALL  KINDS OF ♦
♦ DRAY WORK. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Office Phone No. 10 ♦
♦ Residence Phone No. 180 ♦

said election:
Judges: J. K. Robertson, W. H. Mc

Donald and T. J. Molinari.
Clerks: F. A. Bramlett and Leo

Braley
Hated and attested this the 20th 

dav of March, 1922.
G. L. REESE, Mavor, 

Attest: «. N. HANCOCK, Clerk.
March 23 30

Mar. 9— SO—M

NOTICE r0X  PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
March 4th, 1922.

Notice is herebv given that Wilburn 
B. Blake, of A1 lie, X. M., who on 
November Iflth, 1920, made 8R IIE- 

. . .  „  , , D I add. No. 048332, for Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
(same as W 1-*,) section 18, 

township 7 8., range 37 E., N. V. P. 
Meridian has filed notice of intention 
to make three yc^r proof to establish 
claim to the land above described, be 
fora A. J. Goodwin, Jndge of the

County, New Mexico, 
lu the Matter of the Estate )

of ) No. 249.
George W. Mauldin, Deceawed.)

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I, F. M.|probntc Court of Roosevelt county, 

havc^raccivcd the following amounts, Robertson, the undersigned adminis New Mexico, at Portales, New Mexico, 
according to a compilation by the head- trator. was on the fltl. dav of March. on April 11, 1922. 
quarters office: Foreign missions. 25.- 1922. at the regular March, 1922 term | Claimant nnmes as witnesses: 
434.012.63; home mlaslons. $3,662. I ot the Probate Court *~
600.67; state mlaslons In the seventeen 
states and local work In the District 
of Columbia. 24.954.813 26; Christian 
education. 27.192,442.79; Baptist how 
pltals. 22,004.099 1 6; orphanages; 82,-

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  N E W  MEXICO CATTLE A ♦
♦  REALTY 00. ♦
♦  Farms and Ranohea ♦
♦  Portales, New Mexico ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
♦  CARTER ABSTRACT CO.
♦ Inoorporatad

DB. J. 8. PBABCB

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office at Paree’s Pharmacy. 
Office phone 84 — Residence 21

♦
♦
♦

■ t 'g s M
♦
♦

.

♦

4
*  ̂ PE N

4
♦

-21
-  - frM m

♦ i  naM

♦
♦
4
♦ p n
4 yj? Jy

♦  ♦
♦  DB. T B. PBBBLXY, 4-
4- Specialist. 4
4 BAB, EYE, NOSE aad THROAT 4 
4   4
♦  of Roswell, will be in Por ♦
♦  tales at Neer’s drug store ♦
♦ the 9th of each month. +
4 ♦
4 4 4 4 4 , 4 4 4 4 4 ' 4 4 ®  ♦ ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 - 4 4 4 4 - 4 - 4 4 - 4 - 4 - i,

♦ Abstracts and Fire
♦ Insuraaoe
♦ Call ea os for prompt eer-
♦ riee.
♦ Lee Carter, Manager
4 4 * 4 4 4 e e 4 9 ^ 4 <

4 DR. R. W . M EANS ♦
4 Dentist 4-
4 Rooms 14 aad 15, Reese Bldg- 4-
4 Office Phone 26, ♦
4 Res. Phone 108 ♦ — .......m
4 Portales, New Mexico +
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 9 4 4 9  ♦ ♦ •-fC . ' • M 

1

♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 k 4 4 4 4

in and for!

D O N ’T FORGET ♦  
We ave Coal, Flour and ♦  

Feed ♦
W E  BUY OR A IN  ♦ 

TROUTT A NULLM EYER  ♦ 
, , Phone No. 4 ♦

Elder, Robert L. Elder, + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  +William K
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, dulylllinry C. Boteler, Joseph M. McGaha 
appointed administrator over the es «|1 ,,f Allie, New Mexico.
ts-te of George W. Mnnldin, deceased EMMETT PATTON, ♦ 4 9 4 4 4 4 9 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Therefore, any and all j>er»ons hav Mnr. 10 Apr. «. Register. 9 J A FAIRLY INSURANCE ♦

♦
9 B N .  HANCOCK
B Optometrist
9 Eyea tested, Glasses A*
9 Registered under the 
4 Board of New Mexie
4 Office at Necr’e Druv 
4 Portales, N. M
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  -

.1

ing rlaims against said estate, and all
103.787 33; and Relief and Annuity interested parties, are hereby notified 
Board, which minletera to aged de- that they must present the same to me, 
pendent minister* and their famlllea. or file the swne with the Clerk of this] 
2799 126 99 | Court within one year from date hereof!

W hat M onty Haa Done j according to law, or the same will be
These funds represent an advanca, forever barred, 

ranging from 2On to 300 per cent, In Dated this 6th day of Marrh, 1922. 
the contributions of Southern Baptists F. M. ROBERTSON,
to their general missionary, ednea- Mar. H -30— C. Administrator
tlonal and benevolent work, prior to

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M , 
February 24. 1922.

Notice ia hereby given that George 
E. Fuller, of Causey, N. M , who, on 
October 6th, 1917, made homestead 
entry No. 017349 for N W 1* section 14, 
tnwuship 5 8., range .36 E., N. M. P,

the Inauguration of the Campaign, and q f  PENDENCY OF SUIT Meridian, has filed notice of intention
vsvp enabled the boards and other 
-sencles to greatly extend their serv-

was Introduced and extended until it Jn aR dt-^tmenta In addition The Sts-tc of New Mexico, to Nancy
permeated the, entire civil service of 
the country.

The fundamental purpose of the civ
il aerri<e law- was to establish. In the 
parts of the service covered by its 
provisions, a merit system whereby 
■election for appointment should be 
made upoD the basis of demonstrated 
relative fitness, without regard to po-

Lee, Defendant, Greeting:
You are herebv notified that a suit

to tending but more than 180 uewr mla- 
aicuai ivs since the Campaign began,
-lid irov ;-.ti many church buildings, j hm been filed ngainst you in the Di* 

jlcu residence*, schools, theolog tr>t Court of the Ninth Judicial Di« 
leal seminaries, pobllshing' housas, . trirt of tbe Stale of “New Mexico in ^
hospitals and the like on the older an l for Roosevelt ronntv, wherein T” M
fields the Foreign Mission Board haa , Virginia A. Nolan and James A. TI.vll
been enabled to open work in the new trustee, we plaintiffs, and you, the
fields of Spain. Jugo-Slavla. Hungary. | said Nancy Lee, are defendant, said

lltlcal, religious. <>r other such con- poximwnia and Southern Russia 1* cause being numbered 1740 upon tbe
■Ideratloua. Europe, and Palestine. 8yrla and SI- , civil -locket of snid court. The grn

act requires that the rules shall bPr|a t„ Asia, and Dr. Everett GUI, for tral objects of said action are as

to maAe final three year proof, to es 
tabliah claim to the land above dee 
cribed before A. J. Goodwin, Probate 
Judge, in his office st Portales, N. M,, 
on the 7th dav of April. 1922.

1 laimant names a* witnesacs:
John B. Judah, Amos Wagner. D. B. 

Judah, David Z. Little, all of Causey,

♦ AGENCY ♦
♦ All kinds of Insurance. We ♦
♦ offer you experience and ser- ♦
♦ vice hacked by the best com- ♦
♦ panics doing business is what ♦
♦ we offer. 4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

■ —
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4
♦ COMPTON A COMPTON 4
♦ Attorney* At-Law 4
4 —  4

♦ Practice in all the Court*. 4
4 _  4
♦ Office over tbe N«wi. 4
♦ 4 4 4 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 9 4 4 9 s  4
♦ DR. HALSTEAD ♦
♦ Eye, Ear. Note and Tin ♦
♦ Room Ifi, 1st Nat. IL  ♦
♦ Building. ♦
♦ Roswell, New Mr' . ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MR DAIRYM AN
Ship ns your crean. die r-t. 
We pay all exprraa *cbarge*, 
and you cream check will 
amount to about $1.00 more 
per can
EL PASO CREAM ERY CO. 

El Paao, Texaa.

Mar. 2 30
W R McOTLL, 

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

provide, among other things, for open niany veara a missionary in Italy, but 
competitive examinations for testing more recently a pastor In Kansas City, 
the fitness of applicants for the clajal | ha  ̂ bpen namPj  apaHal European rap- 
fled service, the making of appoint- rpgentatlve to snpervlae the greatly

t

follows: Department of the Interior, U. 8.
The plaintiffs have entered said suit Land Office at F«rt Sumner, {8. M., 

r-gainst veil ujHin a promissory note M «reh 8, 1922.
for the principal sum of *600.00, dated Notice ia hereby given thnt Edward 

ments from among those passing with | P1j)nn(jP<i work on that continent Ur. Vpril 2.7th, 1916. claiming interest! ' Herndon, of Portales, N. M., who
highest grades, an apisirtionment of Qm |a g|v|„K much of his time to die- it ei. - u :it tbe rate of 10 per rent |>er j March 10. 1919, ina<le additional
appointments In the detriments at; (jiimiing Itaplist relier funds in Run '-inn-m, payable semi nnnnallv from , hoineatead entry No. 01.899 for
Washington among the states and ter- g,g gn(, otberwlse looking after the In- April 27th. 1920, until paid, said note NE14 oection .31, township 4 H„ rang- 
rltorlea, a period of probation before 0f tp0 denomination there J maturing April 23th, 1921, nnd the 3 * K., N. M P. Meridian, ba* file<l
absolute appointment anti the pro- Home Work Enlarged | urtln-r ".m of 10 per cent upon amount •’,,t|ee of intention to make fmnl three
hibltloo of the use of official authority | Among The outstanding accomplish- (due \ p<n sr.id note for attorney's fees; | y ■ • o r proof to establish t-lann to the 
to coerce the political action of uny ̂ mant)l 0f Home Mission Hoard are ( -»n.l to foreclose n mortgage or -Iced of
person or body. the aiding of more than 1.000 churches trw t of even date with said promis

In 1883, the year in which the civil |„ans and « ('*  far church build sory note and given bv yon for the
■ervice law was enactetl, 13,924 posl- i„Kg ( ompletl<in of the b g tuberculo- s.-, :rity «f the same, to James A. Hall, 
tions In the civil service were matte g|„ sanatorium s'. El Paso, enlarge t-ustee, f. r use nnd benefit of the 
subject to competltlou. The entire j^nt 0f the work in Cuba and the c'nintiff. \ irginin A. Nolan. u|xin the 
number of positions in the federal c,,nai Zone atreng:henlng of the 37 i. irtli half of section 12 in township 6 
executive civil service on June 20, mountain mission achools and the de- »..i tb of range .32 east of tbe New 
191fi, was 480.327. At the height of v8|opinent of all eleven departments Af -ridinn, New Mexico; to have

' m m  war expansion there were approx- 0f work of the Board. In all sev 
lmntely 1.000.000 men and women em- antMsn 0f the Rouftiern Baptist
ployed In the ferleral executive civil convention the state mission work has 
■ervice, about 700.000 of whom held tieen greatly extended, tbe number of 
positions subject to competition On na,,tj3ts hospitals in the South ha*
July 31, 1920, the entire uuiplier of increased from eleven to twenty-
federal executive civil positions, as a|| the older eighteen Baptlat
nearly as < an be estimated, had been orphanage* have been aided In mate- 
reduced to 01*1,11(1. Approximately rjaj wayn and two -iew odes have been 
400,000 of these were subject to com- aa(at,)inhed. while the number of aged 
petition, or. In other words, in the (jpp*>ndrnt minister* and their famlllea 
classified service. The force la still doubled and the amount of
slowly bti* steadily decreasing itjrl given them increased 100 per cent. lie- relief ■leninnilcd in ttc com

During the 11* months of our partlcl- Collection* Ar» Pushed plan t.
patlnn In the war the civil service While the collections so far r»*pre ’ mi nr- frtber notified that Georg -  bribed before A. .i. Goodwin, Prnb i*r 
commission gave competitive exoml- B<SPt a big gam over tin* contribution* 1 Reeve < attorney for the plaintiff i 1 ' *ge, in his office at Portales. N M 
nations under the civil nerTle'e law and 0f Southern Pai'iiais to their work be „-i i that bis pr.stoffire address i« < u the 12th day of April. 1922 
rules to slightly baa than 1.000,000 per- f0r„ th« rantpslgn. tbe aum collected l ..rtn'. s. New V.-fim. ! ' laimant names us witnesses:
sons and al>ouf 400.000 persons with nol aj) that I* due and In all the Witness eiv hand and the seal of ' hsrles C. Pri e. Vrib r

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  9
♦ 0 W  WOOD A CO ♦

Real Estate ♦
♦ Ranches and Citv Property ♦
♦ Portales, N. M. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

-n i«t i n» *■ mt ht♦* nolil iimlrr unrh fore

Inn.! rI ovr il escribed before A. J. 
lioi-lvrin, Probate Judge, in bis office 
.* Puvtnlf!, \. M. on tbe 20tb day of 
\ I r»l. 1922.

i laimant names as witnesses:
John E. Mcf'iilly, David. B Borough, 

T P. Prater, f*. T. Battle, all of Red
lake, N. M.

W R McGTI.T
Msir. IA—Apr. 1.3. Hegist.

• los'ire for tbe purpose of discharging
• • i .I I.idebteJness upon said promissory NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
lute with co«ts nnd attorney's foes, Detriment of tbe Interior, V. 8.

i I Cot general relief; von are further l oud Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
t *> d that if von fail to n-ppear and I March 6th. 1922. 

ilc i nr answer in said cause on nr j Notice is hereby given thn-t David
' of .re the 28th day of April, 1922, tbe j H. Borough, of Redlake, N. M , who on 

i t:ffs will take judgment against June 1st, 1917, made additional H. E.
1 h fault for the sum of ♦600 00 No 016766 for S E ', section 34, town 

ne t al. interest thereon nnd nttor ship .3 sooth, range .3.1 E . N M. 1 
■e fei s, r-nd will applv to the court j Meridian, has filed notice of intention 

|h< relief demanded in the com |to make final three year proof to
I establish eiaitn to the land above dos

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ JOHNSON BROS ♦
4 UNDERTAKING CO. ♦
♦ Calls answered day or ♦
♦ nijrht. Licensed Embalmer, ♦
♦ 20 years experience. *
♦ PHONE 68 ♦
♦ Portales, New Mexico 4-
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 9 4
4 ♦
♦ O E O R O E  L R E E S E  ♦
♦ Attorney At Law ♦
♦ 4
♦ Office upstairs, Reege Building 4
4 ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

tested qualifications were supplied by ^outh an effort ia oe'ng made to cnl 
the commission to *he service. A nor- |ect Hl niueh in. re ss possible by the 
mal ye*r'»| Iiqaine** la about 5600,000 r.ioaa 0f th« Convwctlou year. May 1, 
persons~exnmlne<l and about 80,000 that none nf the work may suffer, 
■ooolnted.

■-.id court on this the 
\r,r. 1i. 1922.

(s.sl)
Mgr. 9— 30- R

8th
V c Fall,

lav of "a lter II. Frnnse, William II N'ieklss.
all of Redlake, N. At.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 9 9 4 9 9 4 4
♦ ♦
♦ ALBERT MORGAN ♦
♦ Attorney At L a w  ♦
♦ Rooms 9 and 11 Burke 4
♦ Building. 4
♦ Portales, - New  Mex 4
♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 9 9 9 9

R. II. GRISSOM, I
District Clerk. Mar. 9— Apr. 6.

W. It. MrGILL,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
W  E CROW ♦

Dealer in 4
Cream, Poultry, Egg*, ♦
Hide*. Furs. Etc , Etc. 4

Portales, N. M. 4
Register. , 9 9 9 9 4 9 4 9 4 9 4 4 4 4 4

♦  4 9 9 4 4 4 4 9 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ HIOHE8T MARKET PRICE +
♦ FOR YOUR PRODUCE ♦
♦ See me.  ♦
♦ CHARLES NELSON 4-
♦  9 9 9 9 4 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 4 9

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALB

Whereas, on Nov. 23rd, 1921, in
Cause No. 1702 in the District Court 
of Roosevelt County, N. M., the F. B. 
Collins Investment Co., ■ corporation, 
plaintiff, recovered a decree against 
Charles R Roberson and Edith Rober
son, defendants, in tbe sura of 2402.90 
with ten per real per annum interest 
from June 13th, 1921, until paid, and 
the additional sum of 2106.00 as attor
neys fees, with all costs of said suit, 
and also a decree foreclosing the mor
tgage deed fts recorded at page 341 in 
Book of the Reeord of Mortgages
of Roosevelt County, N. M., eoveriog 
the HE'* of Hec. 18 and the NEty of 

19. all in township 8 south of 
range .37 Ka«t N. M. M in said eountf 
of Roosevelt, securing said indebtedness 
nnd a lien decreed by the court in. 
said action on said lands for said 
above sums, together with interest and 
costs of «uit„ nsid the same ordered 
sold for tbe purpose of satisfying said 
indebtedness, which will amount st 
the day of sale hereinafter named to 
the sum of 2-738.96, besides costs of 
suit and costs of sale;

Whereas, the undersigned, was ap
pointed by the court as special master 
to sell said lands and carry into effect 
said decree, after advertiaing same an 
provided by law.

Now, therefore, pursuant to said 
judgment and decree nf said court, I, 
as such special master, will at the hour 
of ten o'clock in the forenoon on April 
17th, 1922, at the northeast front door 
of the court house in the town of 
Portales, \. At . sell said above descri
bed lands and property, at pwblir 
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, 
for the purpose of satisfying said 
judgment and costs of snit and costs 
of sale, in aaid action.

This March 22ad, 1922.
PAUL M. JONTO.

M. ft A. 13— M Rpoeia! Afoot**.

y l. . -.i -.2H

. M

_____ K 2 I
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self a new chicken house thisHe hit himself in the 
ying to corerct a mule. 
>n’t try to fight your The meeting at lues school 

house last Monday was attended 
by a.fall housA Miss Richardson 
explained fuHy tie necessity of 
preparing balanced meals as an 
aid to the best health of the fam
ily. Eighteen sijfn ed up to keepin the home. Hia family and his 

brother’s wife were all aiek.
Mr. and Mrs. eBverly Spillman

visited with Uncle Clayton Bator 
and folks ast Sunday, going in 
the afternoon to her father’s, Ed 
Gillman of the old New Hope 
commanity.

Free tickets to the movie from 
the Portales Valley News were 
very much appreciated by the 
Pleasant Valley school. This 
means that every dad in this com
munity will have to make a trip 
to Portales some Saturday in the 
near future to take the kiddies to 
the show. We thank the News.

suits to the food chart leader, 
Mrs. Fred Duke. The goal was set 
for six families to be true to the 
contract. Miss Reeee from Wash
ington gave a very interesting 
talk about the good being ac
complished by the ladies clubs 
over the several states and empha
sised the need of the farm woman 
being a good business womsn. 
Mr. W ill tehn took the meeting 
and gave a very interesting pic
ture on the work of the Farm Bu
reau work. The next meeting 
will be next Wednesday.

WbitC man heap damn liar, 
tather no good bed.”
If you use advertising 'In  the

After consultation with many, 
friends, who feel that the chances 
for Mr. Davis or myself to be
nominated for sheriff, with both of 
mm in <4ht raee, as we are practi
cally from the same locality, and 
in the interest of what I conceive 
to be good government, I hereby 
withdraw from the race for sher
iff in favor of Mr. C. C. Davia.

Thanking my many friends who 
have tendered me their loyal sup
port in my race for sheriff, I am, 

Very respectfully, * 
Preston '(Ted) Williams.

the same proportion of results. 
A single advertisement in a year 
is worse 'than wasted because it 
leads you to believe that adver
tising itself is no good. I f adver
tising is to produce good results, 
it must be taken steadily, persis
tently and in sufficient quantities 
to be effective— just like feathers.

r.ost th* Sbvof! aaJam 
Aujaa . r ram ie toils* aJ'

r  • m

M  ■ PORTALES

■“ TED” WILLIAMS^ 
DRAWS FROM THE
w m m m m

Very 
Pre*t< 

Advertisement-lte

SEED 8
n n

ON W IL L
E Y IELD S

Using the fanning mill not only 
eliminates the foreign material in 
the seeds intended for planting 
but separates the heavy and light; 
th small and large. as well ah the 
whole and cracked seeds. Usually 
the whole, larger, heavier, fully 
matured seeds will pass through 
one size screen and may be used 
for seeding. Where a fanning 
mill is not available the trash and 
light seed may be floated off and 
•mailer seeds removed with sieves.

Cracked, immature and small 
teed when planted along side the 
good ones occupy space needed 
by the latter and contrary to the
general opinion will grow pro- 

• vided the endosperm has not been 
seriously injured. Recent experi- 

~ meats have shown that com and 
many other seeds with one half 
or more of the endosperm broken 
away will germinate and produce 
fully developed plants, yet usually 
these plants are slower in growth 
and not as productive.

The purpose of the starchy ma
terial around the embryo is to 
feed the growing plant until it is 
able to secure food from the soil 
and air, says Professor Quesea- 
berry of the Agricultural College. 
If this stored food is slimited by 
being removed or absent as in 
shriveled seeds the plant will 
naturally be slower to start its 
growth and weaker than it* neigh
bors after it gets above the sur
face,, resulting in a weaker, smal
ler and shaded unproductive

eint. A backward plant is little 
tter than none at a ll; it occu
pies space, takes plant food need

ed by its neighbor and thus de
creases their yield

“ Boost your county, boost your 
friend;

“ Boost the church that you at
tend ;

“ Boost the place whore 
/ dwelling;

“ Boost the goods'that you 
selling.

“ Boost the people round about
you;.

‘ IThey can get along without 
you—

“ But success will quicker find 
them

“ I f  they know that you’re behind 
• them.

“ Boost for every forward move
ment ;

“ Boost for every new improve
ment ;

“ Boost the man for whom you 
labor;

“ Boost the stranger and the 
neighbor;

“ Cease to be a chronic kkocker; 
“ Cease to be s progress-blocker; 
“ If you’d make your community 

better
“ Boost it to the Anal letter.

“ Send $1.80 too for a year’s 
subscription to the Portales Val
iev News. I t ’* mission is to 
boost.. Help it along. Yours 
truly, Greaves Brothers.”

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ PLEASANT V A L L E Y  ♦
♦ ;  V A P 0 R m N 0 8  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

eW are glad to report that our 
people have about all recovered 
Irom the long protracted epi
demic.

Avys aud Lester done* have re
turned to school. They had been 
nut since their mother took so 
seriously ill several weeks ago. 

(>n the other a,,d "I**'1* *““ 1 week visiting their 
hand If the moisture or other soil ^"ndpsrents in Kentucky Valley 
conditions arc not ideal these ‘•"mraunity. 
weaklinr* may never get to the W  ( vwit* d B« rn<,-V
surface and a resultant skip oc
curs in the field. One can do ranch 
toward* making a uniform germ
ination and an even stand by re-

and

AMD #01

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ • ♦
♦  INEZ ITEM S ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The singing Sunday night was 
small in attendance due to the 
isckness in the community. Among 
the sick list this week is Aunt 
Betty Williams. Hugh Vincent, 
Nathan Webb, Mrs. J. B. Graham, 
Cleora Tollett, Lorene Hensley, 
Geneva Westbrook and Mrs. C. C. 
Small. '

Mrs. O. W. Tollett and little 
daughter of Covis are visitors in 
thqjtnez community at the present 
time.

Side rooms arc being built right 
along. Floyd Corbin having com
pleted his and Raymond Tollett 
has his well under constructioi.

J,' B. Graham is erecting hin •

C A LL  A T -

There will be Mrsinging
b ’s day at Inez, Fraze’s next Sunday night.

D. Z.
Tuesday

tie was at lues last 
search of a wall drill.

X

s r

* T McDONAL

I ™

He ismess.

Ifa ln  the eity elect 
* T. McDonald was 

by a majority of 
McDonald has bee 
Portales for a ni 
ffifd is now engage) 
busii
business iudgmen 

of Porta
M ONEY READY W H E N  

PAPERS ARE SIGNED.

COE HOWARD

Whitcombs
And view those beautiful

SPRING
and

OATS, SUITS 
RESSES

All new, latest in Spring showings

ARRIVING  D AILY

Thousands of salesmen now 
using Ford Runabouts have in-_ 
creased their earning capacity 
up to 35%— and more. A  point 
weil worth your serious consid
eration. The entire expense—  
including ooeration and main- 
tcnance rarely exceeds railroad 
fares. Let it£ prove how a Ford 
Runabout will help you earn 
more money. Terms if desired.

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.
Portales, N . X

cleaning hi* need before planting.

HOW  M AN Y  TREES A  D AY  
DOBS THE PUBLIC  READ?

The paper you are reading was 
once a tree. The average nrws- 
l>aper ia printed on what is com
monly called newsprint aud it ia 
made from pulpwood.

The annual consumption is two

M. J. McCabe last Sunday.
Fred Hawkins and L. K. .lone* 

■ (ind families visited Frank Miller 
land family Sunday.

Robert Ball visited our Vehool 
i last Monday. He has just re
covered from an attack of the 
mumps.

Miaaes Mary Turnbull and Mil
dred McDorman visited Mis* Mag 
j nolia Ward last Sunday.

Our Sunday school was well 
'a*:tended again last Sunday.

Next Sunday. April 2. Bro. Gil- 
iam will preach for ua. L e t ’a all

million tons of newsprint a year, tr-\ to out aud hear .
according to the American Fores- . _ arf "” rr.v °  " P or! ,lhat J-

lO. Peed suffered the misfortunetry Association, and that uiea-ns a. ,  , ,  , ,
atrip of paper as wide as thp I b. get one of his eves nearly des-
rcgulation newspaper and about j 
forty million miles long; Intlf the 
distance of the sun. which i* nine
ty-two million miles away. The 
annual consumption would rflake I 
a two-foot wide ribbon o f news-j 
paper around the world lfiOO 
times. Some trees'!

More than one-third of our)

troved during the sandstorm the

pulp-wqod eonics frdm across the 
Canadian border, and Canada, 
profiting by our mistakes, is now 
taking steps to forbid the cutting 
of timber at a . rate more rapid 
than it* growth. That means 
primarily that our annual impor
tation of Canadian pulpwood has 
practically reached the maximum, 
and for the other two-thirds at 
leust we will have to look after 
amraelves.—Publisher's Review.

— -----------------------------------  x
CHIEF RAIN  IN  THE FACE

(Gerver’s Ink Pot),
Chief Rain-in-the-Face consid

ered himself a progressive Indian, 
so when a settler told him that 
feathers were comfortable to sleep 
on he decided to give the idea an 
impartial trial.

Procuring a nice shiny crow 
feather, he put it on the ground 
and lay down on it for his night’s 
feat. ■

*ning the Chief awoke 
IT and very displeased 
. He arose and said,

“Dempster 
Wood Wheel, 
Self-Oiling 
Windmill

The best on the 
market—oil once 
a year.

H AR D W AR E  A N D  
SECOND H A N D  GOODS 

* Phone 68

Cosy Entertains
The Business Men of Portales have arranged to give theirarranged to git 

at THE COSYfriends and customers a FREE SHOW at THE COSY TH EA 
TER, EACH SATURDAY at 2:00 P. M These shows will all 
be high class pictures.

Tickets can be secured from the following live busin 
men of the town:

KEMP LUM BER CO., Lumber and Building Material. 
PORTALES LUMBER CO., Lumber and Building Material. 
H ENRY GEORGE, Hardware and Furniture.
PORTALES V A LLE Y  NEW S.
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO., Fords and Supplies.
PRIDDY A FOOSHEE CO., Dry Goods and Groceries.
C. M. DOBBS. Cold Drinks and Confections.
SANITARY BARBER SHOP, The Best Work in Their Line. 
BUCH ANAN S SERVICE STATION, Gas. Oils and^Snppliea. 
McDONALD A SON, Groceries and Hardware.
CITY SERVICE STATION, Gas and Auto Supplies.
THE WHICOMBS. Millinery end Jewelry.
ARM Y A N D  N A V Y  STORE. Army Goods.
OZARK CAFE Good Meals all the time.
SECURITY STATE BANKING, Banking.
JOYCE-PRUIT CO., Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware.
C. V. HARRI8, General Merchandise.
PORTALES GARAGE, Repair Work and Supplies,
FIRST N AT IO N AL  BANK. Banking.
B ALLO W  A PRICE, lee. Coal and Gram.
P0RTALE8 M ILL A ELEVATOR CO., Grain. *
PORTALES DRUG STORE, A Complete Line in Our Line.

- COSY -
Saturday, April 1st

F R E E — To A l l  Out of Town .Customers.
M l I ■■ ......  ■■■.........■!■■■■■■ I

Time to Prepare the 
Spring Garden

Not only do we supply you with the purest Groceries 
obtainable, but carry a good stock of the best garden seed 
on the market. Onion sets for the home garden as well as 
the truck gardener.

McDo n a l d  ®  s o n

Le t Next Week Be a Week of Lower Prices
Lister Shares________________________________________________ $1.96
2-Inch Pipe, per foot________
3-Inch Pipe, per foot______ ______ ____ 1.................

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
..A G E N TS  FOR P. & O. IM P LE M E N TS ..

welfare of Portale 
the head of the c 
he will doubtless 
careful business c 
the affairs of the 
resulted in the 
private business. 

The board of 
sound men 

ess do much in 
years to develop 
Portales. They 
W at Stewart, C. J 
Sallow, E. N. Smil 
-  Miss Irma Bell 
ted city clerk, 
ia the daughter 
Smith. She is an 
tant and bookkeej 
competent to hand 
this office.

Following is the 
Tuesday:
For Mayor:
F. T. McDonald_
K. H ardy...........
For Trustors;
L. M. Tipton-------
W . H. Ball_______
fi. W . I*on_........
tA. J. Goodwin..
to'at Stewart------
C. M. Taylor------
J. W . Ballow------

. E. N - (T o t )  8mi 
t  F. 8. Campbell.. 

U. K. Kuight—
5. R. Webb______
For Clark:
S. N. Hancock—  
Frank Doekhorn. 
Irma Bell Smith.

LISTEN

PRECINCT 001
a o* .......

As far as the 
able to learn tin 
cinct committed 
elected:

Portales Pre 
Fairly.

Precinct No. 6.- 
Tolsr Precinct. 
Kenna PreeinH

• Midway Precir 
ing. — *

Delphos Precin 
Dora Precinc*.- 
Milnesand— B. 
Eagle Hill —  H. 
Valley View.—, 
Upton'.— Edwin 
Floyd.— J. M. ] 
Inez.— 8. A. Cl 
Causey.— .1. T.

SCHO

In the Kenn* 
election last Mo 
was elected dim  
ing year.

GARRISON DU

If you spend more than 90 per cent of the 
money you earn, you are depriving yourself ofr] 
the means for a home, a business, a future. 
Ten per cent of your earnings is the minimum 
which the average man C AN  and O U G H T  to 
save. Your first obligation is to your family.

BUILD YOU A HOM E

Monday, J. D. 
schoo ldirector f< 

J ^year*.

£  SCH O O L D M

Monday. G. J 
elected director <

FAIR FIELD  D

P o r t a l e s  L u m b e r

In the Fairfie 
Moss and A. 1 
elected a* direo 
election.

CARD 01

Phone 10 HONE Phone 10

lies® S . m

I wish to t 
friends throughf 

L 4K their influence a 
n  recent primary, 

just as deeply 
been nominated

very
:*ffr i-v

y ? H . V ; 'A- .vg'jj

k  n '

J&H-

.---■? ,4* x te  >


